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Y--Z ROCKET LAUNCHED FROM CARRIER DECK A Germaa V--2 rocket (center background)

rises from the ftlsht deck of the U.S. aircraft carrier. Midway, several hundred miles off the east

Mut of the U. S. The rocket traveled about six miles and then exploded. Launching apparatushas

been deleted from photo by the Nayj. The test took place en SepL 6 but the photo has Just been

madr available, CAP Wlrcphoto from the U. S. Navy).

IN FLORIDA

MIAMI. Ha.. Oct 13. (AW SoutheastFlorida Inudated in sec-

tions by the highest flood waters In more than a quarter of a cen-

tury placed Its crop damageat between $15,000,000 and $20,000,000

In the wakfe of a freakish hurricane that whirled northeast ward Into

With winds up-t-b 60 mllesan hour, the storm lashed acrosssouth-e-n

Florida Saturday and Sunday and then moved toward the north-cas- t,

accompaniedby ncavy squalls.
Commissionerof Arglculture Nathan Mayo ealled the hurricane

the greatest farm disaster in more than a generation. Ton of water
poured down upon the Everglades,where many fields and grazing
lands already were covered.

He estimated the multi-millio- n dollar farnt damage after re--

t celvlng reports from throughout

Be
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 13. (Spl)

Expressing the personal opin-

ion that a special se'sslon of Con--

frees might be necessary to deal

wtta the European food situation,

Rep. George Mahon set about a

few days rest here today on Ms

return irom a six-wee- ks tour of

Europe as a member of the Her--

ter committee.
He told a Herald correspondent

that he would be in the 19th dis-

trict until shortly before Nov, 5

when the Hcrter committee, . of
which he was a member, is to
reconvene in Washingtonto shape
vp iU recommendations.

Malum will be here until past
mid-wee-k and will participate in
the observance at Loraine" on
Wednesdayof the 87th birthday of

his lather, J-- K. Mahon. Then he
will go to Lubbock and start visit-

ing throughout the district He
set--no date for his visit in Howard
county.

Speaking much more strongly
about the privations and suffering
In Europe than he had in previous
communications, Mahon said that
Jtaly and France estimated they
would be out of bread by the end
of v the year and he was con-

vinced that in the case of Italy
that the date would be no later
than March 1.

While he had sympathy for the
Europeans. Mahon felt that the
foreign policy should be based on
even more realistic considerations

See MAHON, Pg. .8 CoL. 3.

EL PASO, Oct 13. W) A
flaming object which soaredover
the Texas Mexico border and
crashed near the
mountains of Mexico with a loud
explosion and billowing smoke
remained a mystery today.

The point of impact was said
to be less than 10 miles from
where an off-trac- k. V 2 rocket
crashed southof JuarezMay 29.

Public relations officersat the
White Sands, N. M., proving
groundssaid no V--2 rockets have
been fired since Oct 9.

Military officials at air fields
and other in the
southwest said that no guided
missiles had been fired yester-
day and that no rocket planes
were missing from fields in the
area.
Two persons claimed to have

i .
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HurricaneCrop DamageMay

Hitl5 To 20Million Mark

Mahon Declares

Special Session

May Needed

I the area.
Thousands of residents sought

refuge in schools and other public
buildings as hundreds of homes
were floodedand massevacuation
were carried out. Highways were'

under water and transportation fa
cilities were crippled.

At Fort Lauderdale the Red
Cross added 1,800 flgod victims to
Its list, and about 1,000 persons
were moved to the Fompano state
farmers market from the Pom-pan- o

beach migratory workers'
camp and nearby Hammondville.

Torrential rains turned thou-

sands of lowland acres, already
soddenby two previous storms and
almost dally rains for nearly a
month, Into virtual lakes.

Three Air Forces olanes headed
for the Atlantic oceantoday to ex--.

periment in spraying dry "ice on
the storm clouds.

A B-2- 9 carrying observers was
piloted by 1st Lt. J. A. Ashcraft.
Capt. J. E. Williams and Capt.
C. N. were at the
cpntrols of two B-1- carrylrig 1,-0-

pounds o! dry Jce.
The planes took" off from Mac-Di- ll

field Army air base at Tampa
at 7:15 a. m. a. m. (CST) in per
fect flying weather. They were ex
pected back apout 5 p. m.

At 3:30 a. m. (CST) the weather
bureau said the storm was cen-
tered about 320 miles east of Day-fon- a

Beach.

Condition Of Wright
Called Satisfactory

DAYTON, O. Oct 13. --The
condition of Orvllle Wrifiht. 76--

year-ol-d Aviation pioneer, was re
ported today to be "quite satis
factory."

Wright, who collapsed last Fri
day from a heart attack, has
shown ''some improvement," Ms
attending physician, Dr. A. ..B.
Brower said.

, seen the fiery object and others
in Fabcns,Texas, 28 miles away,
heard the explosion.

The explosion occurred at ap-

proximately 9:30 a. m. Mexi-

can time (8:30 MST) yesterday.
Billows of unaccounted for

smoke were reported seen by
two persons on the El Paso-Fabe-ns

highway about the time
the explosion was heard.

SabasAranda, a reserve cap-

tain in the Mexican army
reported the incident first He
said he saw the objectr travel-
ing from east to west which
would indicate that it came from
the direction of the United States.

Aranda said he was near his
home at Caseta, Mexico, when
he saw the object.

"Attracted by a brilliant
light," Aranda said, "I looked

NO SOURCE DISCOVERED
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Steady Tempo

Set In School

Tax Payments
Although lt may be a matter of

days yet before statements will

be mailed out by the .Big Spring
Independent School district, pay-

ment of taxes proceeded at a
'aeady'iepeat4 tie' .administra-

tive, aadrtfcreffice Monday.morri-iag- .

The board set a $1.50 rate Sat-

urday on the strength of a trial
court ruling that this maximum
had been authorized:At that time,
several large taxpayers in the dls-rl- ct

paid taxes to relieve financial
pressure on the. schools.

Severalothers followed suit Mon-
day morning.

The roll is being computed, tab-

ulated and checked'before state-
ments can be prepared. As rapid-
ly as possible, they will be placed
In the mall. Time limit on the
three per cent discount, normally
available only through Oct. 31,
has beenextendedthrough Nov. 30.
The regular one per cent discount
will be allowed on December pay-
ments.

Under assurance from the
board that the state minimum sal-
ary schedulewould be met, teach-
ers were busy with students Mon-

day. W. C. Blankenship, superin-
tendent said that instruction was
proceeding in v all schools with a
good spirit among students and
teachers.

City HeadsPlan
Doublt Session

City commissioners today were
preparing for a double-barrell- ed

sessionon Tuesdaywhen they are
scheduledto review a regularbusi
ness'agenda and then follow with
a public, hearing on the proposed
paving contract

The regularsessionhas beenset
for 5 p. m., while the paving
hearing' is, due to begin at 7:30
p. m. Both sessionswill be con-

ducted at the city hall.

up and saw an object trailing
v

blue flame traveling at great
speed east to west It made no
noise-- while traveling but two
blasts were heard shortly after
It disappeared oyer the sand-

hills near Colonla Reforma."
Colonla Reforma is a small
town near , the border.

Aranda was not sure whether
' the object crashed into the sand

hills or mountains.
Several personsin Colonla Re-

forma claimed to have heard
the explosion.

Aranda said the object did not
have a trail of smoke.

' Jim Halloran, city editor of
the El Paso Times quoted local
meteorologists as saying that
had the object been a meteor,
it would have been accompanied
by, a trail of smoke and a rum-
bling noise.

Mysterious Flaming Object
SoarsOver Border, Explodes

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

Ross Murder

Trial Opens

At La Grange

Physician Is
ChargedWith
Mass Slaying

LA GRANGE, Oct. 13.
(AP) The trial of Dr. Lloyd
I. Ross, chargedby the state
with mass murder, opened
here today in Fayette coun-

ty's half century old court
house.

The three story stone structure,

built in the middle of the town

square, was partlnlly filled as the

trial started at 0 a. m.
Ross, a San Antonio

physician, Is charged in the May
25 slayings of four members of the
Wlllard H. York family on a lonely

road in Comal county. The case,
was transferred here Sept.12 from
Kw Rraunfels. county seat of
Comal county, after only ten Ju-

rors were obtainedfrom three spe-

cial panels.
Sixteen persons were excused

from the original panel of 104 sum-

moned as the trial began here.
Among them was Postma'sterEr-wi- n

Slavinaka of, Engle.
Sheriff T. J. Flournoy and Chief

Deputy ..Charles Prllop escorted
the bespectacled defendant from
the'fence-enclose-d county Jail half
a block away, to the court house.
Dr. Ross, clean shaven and wear-

ing a blue suit, walked between
the two officers into the back en-

trance ofthe court house, up a
flight ofj steps and into the Jury
room. )

Once inside, Ross lit a clgaret
Sheriff Flournoy closed the door
as they waited for the trial to
begin. iRar

"He'snever said anything about
the trial since he's been here"
the Jailer said this morning.

Spectators' thinned out a little
after the selection of Jury began.
They came apparently to get a
look at Ross.

Red Attacks

Greek Aid
LAKE 'SUCCESS,-- Oct,13. W5

Russia's Andrei Y.'Vlsalnsky to-

day launched another major at-

tack on "the-Truma- n program of

aid to Greece and pressed the
Soviet demands for immediate
withdrawal of all foreign troops
and military personnel from
Greece. .

He also demanded creation of
a United Nations commission to
supervise the American aid pro
gram.

The Soviet chief delegate here
charged the U. S. and Britain
were "afraid" of this kind of com-

mission becausethey were guilty
of what he called "intervention"
in the Internal affairs of Greece.

Vishinsky spoke before the gen-

eral assembly's political
committee.

He concededthat his resolution
would be, defeated,but said "Rus-
sia will continue, its struggle for
removal of the threatsto Greece,"

Dynamitefound

In JacksonCar
JACKSON, Miss. Oct 13. -

Four sticks of dynamite taped to-

gether and equipped with a fuse
were found here early today In an
automobile occupied by two for-

mer drivers of the Southern Bus
Lines, Inc., Chief of Police J. D.
Holden reported.

He said the dynamite was dis-

covered when police investigated
the two men who were unconscious
in' the car parked within two
blocks of the bus company .ter-
minal.

The bus company Is in the pro-

cess of reopening Its routes with
drivers hired to replace those who
went on strike May 20. In recent
weeks several acts of violence
against the company have been
reported.

"An official of the company
identified them as former busdriv-
ers." Holden said.

Holden said a er pistol
with one shell in the chamberwas
found in one man's pocket.

The dynamite was not discov-
ered until the automobile was
brought to the police station. It
was found under thefront seat

EDUCATORS IV.EET
DALLAS, Oct 13. M" Problems.

of professional education and ad-
justments to high school curricu-
lum were questionsbefore 300 high
school principals as a meeting of
the Texas Associationof Secondary
School Principals began here
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Mayor Dabney

Names Food

Saving Board

Action Follows
An Appeal From
Charles Luckman

Acting in response to an
appealfrom Charles Luck-ma-n,

chairman of the Presi-

dent's Citizen Food commit-

tee, Mayor G. W., Dabneyan-

nouncedMonday the appoint-
ment of a local Citizenes Food
committee.

With the announcementfrom the
Mayor went an appeal to people
of Big Spring and area to save
food in every way possible.

Dabney lost no time in naming

a committee embracing, most of

the civic, public and occupational
groups in Big Spring. No date for
meeting was set, but the mayor
Indicated that the committee would

be convokedsoon and that out of

the list likely would come the ap-

pointment of an executive group.

The mayor named these to the
local committee:'

W.W. McCormlck, L.R. Mundt,
Art Kerns, Harold P. Steck, Neel
Barnaby, A. V. Karcher, Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle, R. W. Whipkey,
Capt. Olvy Sheppard, Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks, Alice Cravens,Dr. Clyde
E. Thomas,Jr., Lou Baker, K. H.
McGIbbons, Lloyd Wooten, Bill
Dawes, Otto Peters,Robert Strip-

ling, Judge W. S. Morrison, W. L.
(Bill) Mead, Doyle Vaughan,C. Y.
Clinkscales.

Ira Thurman, Walter Reed, lone
McAliatcr, Harry Duiker, Lonnle
Coker, S. A. Gomer, Marvin Sew--'

ell. Walker Bailey, Fred Keating,
Mrs. Jlmmie Mason, Joe Hayden,
E. C. Dodd, Rev. Theo. Frances,
Rev. Otto Tucker, C. J. Staples,
and O. R. Bolinger.

Cooperating with the national
campaign, special emphasis will
be placed on useno meaton Tues
day, use no poultry or eggs
Thursday and save a slice
bread each day.

Restaurants will be urged
serve' bread and butter only
request

"Of course you fully realize the
grave emergency confronting the
hungry people of Europe and the
responsibility this places on us as
a free people," Luckman said in a
wire to Mayor Dabney. . . . "the
President and the Citizens Food
Committeerequestsmost earnestly
therefore your full support in or
ganizing your community."

BondlsSef
For Spears

MIDLAND, Oct 13. (Spl) Bond
of $5,000 was set in justice of
peace court here today for Armo
Spears, Midland, who waived ex-

amining trial on a charge of mur-
dering Robert L. Wallace, 30.

Wallace was killed almost in-

stantly when struck in the head
by a single shot from a pistol
fired through a screen door as he
sat on a divan in the Spearshome
talking with Mrs. Lorene Spears,
wife of the man under charge.

The shooting occurred at 9:55
p. m. and Wallace died enroute
to a hospital. Police took Spears
into custody shortly after 11 p. m.
He made no statement in connec-
tion' with the case.

Wallace, son of a cafe operator,
had beenemployedasa cafe cook.

LOVELACE IS
IMPROVED

Preston Lovelace, abandoned
on the Gall road two miles
north of here Thursday after
suffering multiple stab wounds,
continued to show Improvement
Monday at the Big Spring Hos-

pital, where he is under treat-
ment.

Two men are held without
bond In connection with the
case, charged with robbery with
a deadly weapon and assault

TUESDAY IS

BAY
Help Your Nation Win The Peace

USE NO' MEAT TOMORROW!

HERALD

AnswerSoughtOn
Liquor Shutdown
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U. S. PROVISIONALLY ACCEPTS THIS PALESTINE PLAN
The United States has accepted In principle this United Nations
jIan for partitioning Palestine Into Arab and Jewish states.
Jaffa which the plan would have Riven the Jewish state, would
go to the Arabs underan exceptionmade the U. S. acceptance.
(AP WIrephoto Map.)

PALESTINE ISSUE

Arabs Plan Blast

At U. S. Position
LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 13. (AP The Arab bloein the

United Nations, solidly unified opposition to any schemefor parti-
tioning Palestine made final plans today for unleashing, series of
speechesattacking the position taken by the United States in the con-

troversial Holy Land question.
With every Arab delegationplanning take the floor againbefore

the general assembly'sspecial on Palestine Committee, Arab
spokesmenmade plain that anti-Americ-an feelings of most Middle
East statesmen were at ieverf
pitch.

The U. S., through its delegate,
Herschel V. Johnson, announced
on Saturday its support in principle
of the plan for dividing Palestine
into two countries, one Jewish and
one Arab. When the committee re-

convenesat p. m. (CST) today,
Russia was expected to announce
its long-await- position in the hotly-de-

bated case.France, last of the
Big Five to be heard from on this
issue, was expectedto support,'at
least principle, the partition
plan.

The U. S. delegation also supf-porte-d

recommendation for ad-

mitting 150,000 Jewish Immigrants
into Palestine. It stipulated that
after the Holy Land was parti-
tioned, the American.,government
would help the U. N. preserve
"Internal law and order" during
two-ye- ar Interim period, but failed
to commit the U. S. on the vital

See ARABS, Pg. 8., Col.

AT TEXARKANA

Ex-Conv-
ict Killed

Running Fight
TEXARKANA, Oct. 13. W-- A

running gun fight between.Texar-kan- a

police officers and three-tim-e

yesterday resulted
the death of Willy bland Har-rel-l.

30.
H of Breckenridge

and Odessa,had been wanted in
connection with series of bur-

glaries in Texarkana.
The slain man had been sought

ever since Glen Whitley, 23, and
Gene Ballard, 22,. both of Breck-
enridge, were arrestedlast week
and charged with two burglaries
and two car thefts each. Officers
said Harrell escapedwhen WhlUey
and Ballard were captured.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Rowley
said officers were informed yester-
day that Harrell would attempt
to come to Texarkana.

Rowley told this story of events
that followed:

He and Deputy M. G. Henslee
and State Highway Patrolman L.
C. Evans waited on the west edge
of, town on Highway 67.

Harrell was seen approaching In
an automobile and the officers fol
lowed him.

The wanted man stoppedhis car,
jumped out and ran through
tourist court and Into some brush.
He then startedrunning west, fir- -
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AmericanWoman Is

Slightly Injured
By JerusalemBlast

JERUSALEM, Oct. 13. (f-l- A
woman,employe in the' American
consulatein Jerusalemwas slight-
ly injured today by a bomb explo-

sion which blew in upstairs win
dows of the building and littered
the Interior with plaster.

Police officials said' the bomb
had beentossed over the wall of
the compoundsurroundingthe con-

sulate and"had explodedin a gar-

den outside the building.
The injured woman, who walked

from the building holding her
handkerchief to a bleeding nose,
was identified as Mrs. Ethel De--
levy, formerly of Boston, a n
American citizen employed In the
consulatemall room. Consulateof-

ficials said she had suffered "only
a scratch."

ing a shot over his shoulderat the
officers as they 'called to him by
name to halt.

When Harrell shot, the officers
returned the fire, dropping Har
rell to bis knees momentarily.

He ran another 50 yards and
jumped into a waist-dee-p creek,
firing again at the pursuing of-

ficers.
As he reached the far bank, the

officers iired again and Harrell
dropped dead with three bullet
wounds.

Sheriff W. H. Presley said that
Harrell had beenout of the peni-

tentiary .for two months and, quot-

ed Odessa officers as saying he
had two previous commitments,
one for armed robbery.

No Breakdown Seen
BetweenU. S., Reds

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. (fl-De- -spite

Russia'sall put battle against
the Marshall plan, top American
Informants now. predict that the
Soviet Union will stop short of a
final breakdown'of relations with
this country 'any time soon.

In

' t
EightPags Today

Distillers Face

Possibility Of

Suit By AFL

Union Ltadtr
Says Movt Would
Break Labor Law

WASHINGTON, Oct 13,
(AP) The citizens food
committee called on the na-

tion's distillers today for thir
final answerto a 60-d-ay shut-
down requestby the govern-
ment, f

Charles Luckman, chairman of
the committee, had indicated his
confidence the industry would
agreo at a late day meeting de-

spite protests from tome of the
companies and their employes.

Joseph O'Neill, president of the
AFL distillery workers, threatened
yesterday to sue the distillers fe
damages under the Taft-Hartle- y

Act on the ground closing down
would be a violation of contract
He said thounion would ask for a
court injunction if' necessary la
keep the plants open.

Luckman also arranged to raeet
officials of the American Restau-
rant association to discuss com-
pliance with' President Truman's
plan to conserve food by serviaf
no meaton Tuesdaysand bo egjs
or poultry on Thursdays.

In a further attempt to step op
the tempo of the program Mr.
Truman is expectedto ask the41
governors to form citizens eeea-mlte-es

of their own and lseueproc-
lamations urging support the
"waste less" campaign.

At least 23 of the 3t big dis-
tilleries whose officials met wtti
Luckman last week already had
agreed to. close before the vntem
threat of court action was. asade
public in San Francises. The Dis-
tilled Spirits Institute, rinrmaitT
68 pereeatof tMkdmkft tape
ityrVeat along waderpretest

J. A. Engleaard. institute presi-
dent, said the resultwould be,"seri-
ous unemployment" and a smaller
saving than the government ex-
pects.He saidclosing the distiller-
ies would cut off byproducts usu-
ally fed to livestock' and feres
farmersto feed grain Instead, tins
paring down the prospective sav-
ing of 10,000,000 bushels or mere.

The food campaign is aimed at
saving a total of 100,000,000 butfc
for export.

AFL GetsBehind

Political Fund
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 13. ll- t-

The AFL leadership got bektod
a proposal today to collect a mil-
lion dollars more annually frees,
member unions to finance a far--.
flung "educational and public re-
lations program."

An increasein the per capita tax
on the AFL's 7,600,000 members
to three cents apiece was recom-
mended by the 15-m- executive
council and will be acted en by
the convention before lt adjourns
Thursday night. The tax new to
two cents a member for the first
200,000 members in a union, and
oneand one-ha- lf centspermember
in excess of that number In the
bigger unions.

The funds thus raisedwould sup-
plement special contributions and
expendituresin nextjyearspresi-
dential election campaign. That;
will be different, the AFL's official
spokesmansaid.

NewYork Plans

ForAnniversary
NEW YORK. Oct 13. (ft--A seven--

month celebration and capsule
world's fair, including an inter-
national air show, an educational
exposition to be viewed from an
elevated moving sidewalk is being
planned tor greater New York
City's 50th anniversary next year.

On Jan. 1, 1898, the city el
Brooklyn, the county of Queens
and Staten Island were incorpo-
ratedinto the city, which until then
had only two boroughs,Manhattan
and,the Bronx.

The moving sidewalk, arching
over cross streetsso that traffic
will not be blocked, will take
visitors along sir blocks of dis-
plays in the Park avenuemall dur-
ing August and September.

Argentina Signs
Treaty With Italy

BUENOS AIRES, Oct 13. W
Argentina signed a trade treaty
today with Italy, granting that
country a $175,000,000 credit and
providing for the shipment this
year of 750,000 tons'-o-f Argentine
cereals.

The treaty' in fact already is in
operation. It was expected to in-

crease trade appreciably between
the two nations.
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Provtn AccessoriesAnd Auto

Ports Are Featured At Staggs
NitioBillT ksewa HierchaBdise,

which settaatepoeileowners aad
all sMchaalcaarc familiar with ii
featured at the Staggi Auto Farts
aaa Maeatee Shop. 415-1- 7 Xatt
TaW atreet.

At At same would iadlcate, the
, 2km carries a full Use of auto

BdbSepart.acceeeerieeand other
relatedItems which have teengiv-Ja- g

top eerviee to local xfetoriata
aad garage awa for almott aeven
years.

la adeUttoa,however, a complete
aateaaotivemachlae shop extends
Staggsservices to a much broader
scope.The aaachlacshop,which is
eaaahfer tutted. epedaUxeala

all types ef motors, re
griadtag crank shafts and recoa-dltleal-ag

beariagi aad rods.
The machlae shop operates ex

datively-e- a a wholesalebasis, tad
K k operated for the tele purpose

9

Food Store

Ft Use Of Stemtort
Dairy aai Cfekke

FEEDS

Wt Al ShedsOf
GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN aXITATO
Day HUM iw

811

fjJejr

ef peril
Tea ret ett te
"flyta

of 'assisting garages and mechan-
ics with their heavier and more
complicated problems. .

Mechanicsalsohave learned that
they" can obtala the best quality
tools at Staggs. Included a the
mechanics' and needs are
all types of automotive shop and

station equipment These
of course,areall distributed

oa a wholesale basis.
Retail items for individual auto

owners include the regular acces-
sory with seat

etc.

Glass has been made to resist
bullets, to filter the sun's rays, to
conduct electricity and now to

'resist fogging la cold

More 20,000 of the 180,000
speciesof beetlesare found la the"
United States.

Always Thrilling
Everybody loves flowers aai
everybody loves to receive
them. Choose flowers as the
perfect rift choose them
from as - - - always freshly --

.cat, fragrantly lovely.

1510 Gregg - Phone 103

WX DELIVER

CheleeMeats Freak TatetaMes Faacy CaaaedGeede
1M5 Etereatli Place) Pnoae1S0$

By

1U4

avperrM.

attractive

weather.

We Specialize la ,

Auto and
Body Work

Us Today Aa Estimate
Oa Reeeattttealaf Year

UNIVERSAL.

F&M ft ' 1M1 W. Sri
WfSfriBI

Big Co.
Hurt your mattreM convertedinto a sawlnneraprhir
nattreaa. Call ua for free eetimate.Freepick-u-p and
delivery aervica.
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MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholtialt Auto Tarts
'" "and '

Machine Shop '
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jS MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

Sr wtteU fire the eld tlsse "wash aai
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factors te five yea iae etai
reealta estalaaWe.
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MAN-MAD- E RAIN Nearest thing to man-mad-e rain Is this sprinkler irrigation system,
here through the Big Spring Tractor company and shown in operation on the James Eason place
east of the city. Water is sprayedfrom special light-Weig- ht pipe than can be moved easily from one
location to another.. It is adaptedto sandy Soils and hasthe advantage) of even

of water as well simulating atomspherloconditions ofrain. (Jack II. Hnyncs Photo).

SteakMachine Proving Boon

To Home Cooks At O'Brine's
O'Brien's grocery, located at

1201 11th Place, recently put into
operation a "Steak Maker," a ma-
chine devised to tenderize all
meats prepared for human con-

sumption.
The electrically,-operate- d ma-

chine has proved popular with
housewives who desire to prepare
meats for family tables without
loss of time.

The establishment also has on
order a compartment for frozen
foods, which will be put to uso
immediately upon receipt.
' O'Brien's is serviced four times
weekly with fresh fruits and vege-
tables from Southern California
and the Texas Valley, winter and
summer. The more-popula- r brands

,of cannedfood adorn theconcern's
'shelves.

O'Brien's meats are prepared by
Armour and Company and local
picking houses,a fresh supply of
vjjhich In kept In the store vaults
at all times.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Ttypes Including --

Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Modern.
Comfortable, Com-

bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
UN East Sri Phone 9B8S

YOU CAN
DEPEND

TEXO
Ftr FtedfHf Results
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Whether you rum poultry
for mat or ggt orbf cotU
end hogs or optrat a dairy,
you will find a TEXO Fetd
feat wfll hlp you do a box
profitable fwding Job. Burma

FdMills have for yearsbn
fttds based on

laboratory asd (am tests to
Insure the proper nutritional
balasce when led alone or
with home grains, ha the case
staybe.FeDowthe TEXO WAY!
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distributed

especially distribu-
tion as

Unusually

(onBulatiag

George O'Brien, owner", takes
pride in having "the cleanest little
store In ,Big Spring." Business
hours arefrom 7:30 a. m. to 7 p.m.
daily. Business telephone is 1622.

A lending library has also been
opened In the store, a libra??

Coleman Camp Rates
Among The Largest

The Coleman tourist camp, lo-

cated at 1206 East Third slree
and owned and operatedby L. E."
Coleman,Is the largest of its kind
between Fort Worth and El Paso
ancT one of the largest In .the
Southwest. A total of 60 cabins
are in operation at the camp.

Ivy At Caroline's
There's something Intriguing!

about a wall bracket, with a bit of
Ivy arching over the edg? and
dipping in,a graceful billow toward

FoodLockers
Phono 153

.

.

203 West

most of the latest best-
sellers. The volumes of the facil-
ity's shelvesareordinarily changed
about once a month.

Subscriberscan check out books
for three-da-y for a nominal
fee.

the floor. No Ivy Is more fitting
for delicate than
devil's ivy, which may be bnd at
Caroline's

Meat-Freezi- ng

freezer units offer new
convenience,and Big Spring Lock-

er offers servcies to help you get
maximum results. Fresh meat
needs to be chilled and properly
aged before cutting and wrapping.
For best quality and flavor, meat
should be frozen before
putting into storage either a t
home or at the plant.

Big Spring Locker Co.
Complete Butcher & LookerService

100 Goliad

17 Years Experience
In the tire business Is OUR guarantee to YOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, etc that you may give us will
receive experienced,expert attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
Selberlln Distributors

For 17 Years
Third Phone 101

periods

assignment

Flowers.

Aids
Home

sharply

Ovr

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The Best ServicePossibleIs Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steeland machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1601 West 3rd Phono 972

.,. . SEALED UNITS

80S East 6th

tliis

Never Touchedby Hands
Hooked To Hot and Cold Water

Nationally Advertised

R. L. and Edith Trapnell. Owners
Phone 53S

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE tfOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE
' Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and CHI -
Bear Wheel Aligning
AD Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 150

Grtyhound Bus Terminal

Just South SettlesHotel

PauLS. Liner, Owner

boasting

Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

n.mm.wrmm

mmmmiu.ymrntmi'mm'nwm'-- jmmm iu.mi ij&mw&miimt)l

WHEN AND WHAT CAR NEEDS

Whatever" or whenever your ,car
develops ills or needs servicing,
Clark Motor company, Third and
Johnson, is ready to handle the
situation.

Besides offering complete serv-

ice for automobiles, Clark Motor
is open 24 hours a day with ade-
quate crews for meeting regular
aswell as emergencyservice.

Thus, if your car should suffer
a breakdown in the wee hours of
the morning, skilled mechanicscan
be put on it In comparatively short
time. If it Is a flat or damaged
tire, or absenceof gasoline,emer-
gency calls for pick up and de-

livery are handled
In addition to servicing cars with

Phillips 60 motor fuels and best
lubricants, Clark Motor has a big
stock of General tires as well as
big parts department. Bear ma-
chine testing, along with other

equipment to lnsuro perfect func-
tioning of all tho car's operations.

The white of an egg makes an
excellent face mask. Cover your
face with the egg, let It dry, then
remove the film.

The people of Malta became
British subjects In 1813.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies "

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Completo Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter,jrrowlng mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash,corn, grain
and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wootea
Manager --

491 E. 2nd Pheae467

Appliancesasd
Radios Gift Ware

Big

H.

Brake

Paint and Body Work

Motor

980
212 E. 2nd

Clark Motor also is
for DeSoto and auto-

mobiles,making oa these
popular makes

The company also offers a pro-
tected parking service at 402 Run-
nels, day or night, with cars in-
sured against fire, theft, etc. Ray
Clark, for about10 years a resident
of Big Spring, is operator of the
business.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fir - Auto
Casualty- Lift

Real Estate Lotas
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scurry pheae531

ll;

283 Rasaele

Phone

1M1

QUALITY
Only First Used

v
with

PHILLIPS TIRE

A

JtV

447 WEST
Nmh

Grade Materials
Quality

CO.
211 East Third Pheae 473

. U. & .

&
Sandand gravel for every need from to

and No better la West
Texas.

West Texas Sand &
Big Spring Pheae 9M MMlana Paeaami

FORD FARMING
MEANS LESS WORK . . .

inuu uiuuxnf, riuw aviui
22 New Per gii
Easier Longer Life,

TRACTOR

115-1- 7 E. Sri

93S

Nalley Funeral Home
ballt aaeayean ef ... a

ly In hoars ef need.
908 SEXY1CX PHOrjl 17
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STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Of

Featuring Nationally
Ph.

1948 TAPPAN and ESTATE
Rangfls Now Display

Appliancesand ButantTanks

S.M.
Spring

M.R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Overhauling

Reboring

Service

Rebuilding

M

distributor
Plymouth

deliveries
steadily.

Workmanship

ButaneCo.
x

PLAN
NOW

r
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YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
DvAlnjte?
I vunij

Get
Dont

m

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

RECAPPJNG

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES5

SAND GRAVEL

m

construction driveways
building airports materials

Gravel Co.

wyn
ESXmJ
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Features Improved Ferfenaaaee.5OTTje8

Maintenance.

BIG SPRING CO.
Lasaeea Highway Pheae

UnderstandingService servke frieae--
counsel

GREGG AMBULANCI

Shelf
Heavy

Varied Selectioa Foods
Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place 1622

On

Major

Phone

2032

Hardware

Lames Hwy.

For

Clasill
vllvll

Tht Job

THUD

TIKES

highways.

For the Beet la
Dry Cleaning

Weatkerly aad Ekby
At Yoar New

W & K
OLEANERI

1213 West Sri
Pheae 2344

Hale Cleaaea aaa Bleekeel

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES asd
BATTERIES

Greaslag Yoar Car

Is Oar Specialty

311 East Sra PaeaeHt7
Acreea Frees The
CJtT AaeJteriaaa

Donald's Drive Inn
SpedaOriagla

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

8aaAigelo Highway Big Uplift

Let's get togatliar
jo operateyour eko-tVic-al

appliancea

most . efficiently.

You plan and installadequatewiring, andm beon the

job day andnight to bring you an abundance of de-

pendable,economical electric service.

- - - Rcddy Kilowatt

V

setal

141



iirl Scout Association
hfUl adulU lnlcroted or afflll- -

with the Girl Scout organlza-ar-e

urged Co- - attend as--

itkn meeting tonight at the
ICA at 7.30 p. m.

iTon&cnmtiK- -
lis. ran wm. m. mmmm
Fcbe aad taek IflGRS

Fly Fly

JOIN A FLYING
CLUB

Enjey Firing th
InczBcmiva Way

Sol 2.7S Hour

onScipal Mrpert
Bm Funk

Mule KarMT
Bin Edwsrd.

Ftww CM r STS

Fly Fly

LIVESTOCK SALES
ttOt Aacties Emr Twsdaj

.' SHEEP SALE

"EVERY THURSDAY
AIm Ben Hanea

west'texaslivestock
AUCTION
GrzaUtaa Braa. aai
Jh Mjer
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Bk Sric. Tc
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Ihililtafced Public
The Chiropractic

HISTORY Ne. 2M This pa--
bad developedfainting spells

Ich grew in numbers and sever
time went on. During one

Ijthese spells she struck her head
Uoor and trying rise

rered that all had gone
her legs. Despite costly
and treatment condition

lualiy became worse. Sensa--
veil movementwas lost

the limb. Eventually she was
Irried into Chiropractor's, of--

where analysis revealed
lre pressure that was cause

her trouble. The first simple
hutment enabled her move

I toe. In three Aveeks' time,
movement returned, and

res.

the

Tims
tnurr

the

liter she was able to walk
There has been

the fainting spells since
opractic adjustments were

SE -- HISTORY Ne. 48. Severe
ladacheshad troubled worn--

for eight years, the attacks
ig sometimes two' and three

week. Shehad obtained
temporary relief from the
treatments undertaken, and
she finally decided try

atactic was, she explained,
last hope." seriesof spinal

aents brought Immediate
ief, and within months the

had apparently ceased.
he occurred twice during

following six months and in
instances Chiropractic ad

Total Sunday School Attendance

Has DecreasedIn Eleven Churches
Attendance at Sunday School

Sunday in eleven of the churches
of Big Spring was 15 personsfewer
than for the Sunday before, Fig-

ures were not available from two
of the churches included, for the
attendance of one year ago.

The First Baptist had the larg-

estnumber present which was 533

but five personsless than the Sun-

day before and four more than
the attendanceSunday year ago.

The East Fourth Baptist had 461

presentwhich was an increase
over the year before 405, and the
week before 445.

The First Methodist-ha-d in-

creaseof six personsover that, of
the week before and did not have

report for the year'before. The
attendancewas 380 yesterday.

The Church of Christ ranked
fourth with1 226 present which was
sevenpersonsfewer than reported
last week but. 18 more than for
year ago.

The Presbyterian; Wesley Metho-
dist and First Christian had more
than 100 in attendance Sunday.
The Presbyterianhad 164, which
was sevenmore than the Sunday
before and 51 more than year

ma a v 7l aago. ine v,esiey tieinomst naa
151 Sunday, six more than the
week before and 27 more than
year ago. The First Christian was
133 which "was fewer than the
week before and four fewer than

year ago.
The Assembly of God another

with attendance post the century
mark, had 160 persons present
Sunday and 138 present the Sun
day before with no report on the
year before.

The Trinity Baptist had 93 pres

J
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justment brought prompt relief.
There have been no headaches
lncc.

CASE HISTORY Ne. 421. A baby
girl who had been subject to 'ec-
zema sinceshewas six monthsold.
Scores of remedies were tried
without success. Her mother, who
had begun taking Chiropractic ad-

justments herself, suggested that
Chiropractic might helpthe child.
.Analysis indicated nerve pressure
and a scries of adjustments were
given. The eczema completely
cleared up and hasnot reappeared
at any time since.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches "that-- the
brain and nervous system arc the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of thebody. When
this nerve energy is shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement in the
spine) one or more body functions
are interfered with and ill health
results. By X-ra- y, analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor Is able to relieve nerve inter-
ference and restore normalcy to
the afected part No drugs. No
surgery. Nature is the healdr.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you
Phone419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

499 RsRBek

-

lioans and Discounts . .

Overdrafts .. . 5,352.34

U. Bonds

Other Bondsand
Warrants

Fed. Bank Stock. . 7,500.00

House ......... 1.00
J

Furnitureand Fixtures--. . . , 1.00

Other Real Estate 1.00

CASH . . .-
- . . .

Securities Carried at Leas Than Value.

TuneTried, Panic Tested"--

cnt Sunday which' was 31 per-
sons fewer than the week before,
but more than a year ago.

The Baptist and Naza.-ren- c

Churches had 73 and ,63 re-

spectively in .attendance Sunday
with 80 and 77 the Sunday before
and 60 and 68 the.Sunday,a year
ago.

Help Neighbor
KNOTT, Oct. 13. (SpD A group

of men harvested Hershel Smith's
feed-- crop Friday. Mr. Smith is in
Baylor Hospital at Dallas where he
is undergoing treatment.

Those helping were Dick Clay,
Ben Sample. H. C. Riddle. J, T.
flrnss. Fred Roman.E. L. Romans
,P. P. Coker, Ilaskel Cabbey, the
Rev. Lee Vaughn, N. W. Irwin,
Jimmy Ted "and Lemolne Irwin,
T. M. Robinson, Miller Nichols,
Herman Jcffcoats and Lee Bur-

row.
Relatives here have received

word that Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hill, former residents,are the par-
ents of twin boys, Donald and
Ronald.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger spent
last weekendwith her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. O, D. Warren of Level-lan- d.

The Knott IOOF Lodge, met Tues-
day night with eight memberspres-
ent. They were Bob Cresswell P.
P. Coker, O. B. Gaskins, Jimmy
Clay, Jack Thomas, C. O. Jones,
Jim Pardueand.J. T. Gross.

The five members of the Knott'
Rcbekah Lodge present Thursday
night were Nora Gaskins, Minnie
Unger, Vera Gross, J. T. Gross
and R. if. Unger.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall it visiting
with her niece, Mrs: M. K. Fos-

ter, in Roslta, N. M. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Foster and

son, Brad, spent the weekendwith
the J. E. Kuykendall family.

Beverley Stulting, Dorothy
and Susan Steers spent

the weekend with their families;.
They are attending TCU in Bort
Worth.

Harold Jones and Joe Brooks,
who have been attending school at
North Texas Agricultural College
at Arlington spent the weekend
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elrod, ir
spent the weekend In Lubbock vis-

iting with her mother, Mrs. J.
Clyde Cummlngs.

Fast Relief For

COUGHS"
CHESTCOLDS
tOM

(coffee
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-Ar-La- w

General Practice All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 561

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF. CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROLLER OFTHE

CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESSOCTOBER6, 1947

ASSEfS

.'.$1,859,652.66

S. 1,595,200.00

964,100.00

Reserve

Banking

2,544,240:56

Market

six
'Airport

Mighty

Ib

LIABILITIES

Capital' Stock 50,000.00

Surplus Earned ..'..-...- . 200,000.00

Undivided Profits j. . 151,300.85

Reservefor Contingencies 30,000.00

BorrowedMoney NONE

Rediscounts NONE

DEPOSITS.'.... .'.li iu .'. 6,541,747.71
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DEPOSITSIN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT

CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR

EACH DEPOSITOR

'Big Spring's Oldest Bank'

Knott Residents

i;$.6,973,048.56

Leta Thompson

Milton Kirby

To Marry Here .

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Thompson
arc this week announcingthe en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Leta, to
Milton L. Kirby son of Mr. and
Mrs. J; R. Kirby.

The couple will be married Oct.
21 in a double ring ceremony to
be read by the Rev. Jimmy S.
Parte?,'pastor of the East Fpurth
Baptist Church, in the parsonage.

Attending the couple will be
Toka Wililams; Terrall Thomp-
son, brother of the bride, Roy
Sheppard and Francys Weir.

Miss Thompson graduated from
Big Spring high school, attended
Brantley Daughon's Business Col-

lege, Fort Worth, and is employed
by Shaw's jewelry,

Kirby attended Winsborough
high school and spent three-yea-rs

in the Army, two years of that
time in the European theatre. He
Is employed by the police depart--,
ment. "t

They will be at home at 507
Gregg following the ceremony.

Ladylike Glamour
Is Popular Todjay
By BETTY CLARKE .
W) Newsfeatur Beauty Editor

THE new" feminine silhouette
calls, for a more ladylike make-
up and more genteel fingertips. Of
courseyou may usepolish, but the
long, claw-lik- e fingernails are out.
Furthermore, too deeply colored
polish will mar the general picture
of demure feminity.

Rememberback in Mother's day
when they wore thosewaspwaisted
gowns and Gibson Girl blouses?
Everybody was mad about'roses.
You'dJlnd large roses In the rugs;
smallerones splashinglamp globes
and drapes'.Swains did their court-
ing with roses. If Mom had-- worn
nail polish and lipstick in those
days she'd probably have selected
a rosy hue.

This year, along with the trend
back to 1912 fashions,deep rose is
a popular shadein nail polish and
lipstick to blend with fall and
winter pastels, blues, black and
violet.

An attractive shade, it can be
worn by either blondes or bru-
nettes. A rosy hue is flattering to
almost every type, including the
grey-haire-d lady.

The fact that shorter nails will
be stylish should be good news,
as they not only look prettier but
are easier to keep. So the girls
who never could get their nails to
grow long needn't be upset any
more. Keepingthe nailsonly slight-
ly longer than the ends of the
fingers will result in fewer chips
and breaks. This can be accom-
plished if the nails are manicured
and oiled properly once a week.

When shaping the .nails, smooth
the edges so that they can't tear
or scratch. Make the nails an oval
shapeand don't file them down at
the corners. By letting, them grow
out, your finger can form a little'
cushion to keep them from break
lng.

ExerciseWill Take
Inches From Waistline
(ft Newsfeaturts Beauty Editor

JUST exercise two Inches a day,
girls, and you'll whittle your waist-
line away. . .well, almost.

This bit of timely advice for
girls with bulging waistlines, who
want to squeeze into the new
nlpped-i- n fashions, is offered by
beauty consultant Ann Delafield,
who says that with a minimum
of motion in exercising you can
accomplish maximum results. .'

M(ss Delafield, who recently ap-

peared before the American Med
ical Associationconvention an un-

usual experience for a beautician
explains her corset muscle ex-

ercises thus:
"Women who don't benefit from

exercisesare victims of their own
lack of Imagination. They can't
see results fast enough because
they don't have planned exercises
and are content to settle for a
'one- two - three - stretch' routine
which accomplishesnothing more
than body weariness."

However, her two-Inc-h success
exercises,she says, call into play
all the corset muscles (diagonal,
abdominal andmid-tors-e muscles)
which areseldomtaken Into action.
They are so simply executed that
housewivesand'office girls can use
these routines throughout their
work day. Here are the exercises:

1. Stand against the wall push'
lng your spine back two Inches at
the waistline, lift ribs up two Inch-
es, hold position while you count,
ten. Relax. Repeat 20 times.

2. Sit on chair, keeping body
from waist down absolutely still.
Hold position for count of ten. Now
push ribs to right. Repeat exer-
cise, alternating each side.

3. Sit down. Put fingertips on
shoulders. Push spine back at
waistline. Lift ribs up. Twist left
ribs around toward back, pushing
them at least two inches. Hold
position for count of ten. Repeat
the twist to the right side.

' . 207 AUSTIN
E. L. GIBSON

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
ALTAR SOCIETY of the St. Thorn n

Ctholle Church will meet at the
church t 7:43 p. m.

JUNIOR CURLS AUXILIARY of the Firtt
Btptlit Church will meet it th church
st 4:11 D. m.

JUNIOIt OIRLB AUXILIARY of thf Etlt1 Vaii.K ItAntt., rvn..h will m..l
the church it 4.30 p. m.

TuMdiy
RUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS of the

Znt Fourth Baptist Church will meet
with Mn. Sob Keheler. 603 rirt 16th',
it 7 p. m.

BETA BIOMA PHI will meet it the
Settles.it 8 p. m.

NORTH WARD A will meet it the
ehool it 3:30 p. m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA win meet with Mrs.
J, W. Elrod. Jr., 1203 E. 16th it
7:30 p. m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS will meet
it the Masonic Hill it 7 p. m.

PA8T MATRON'S CLUB will meet it the
Settles, with Mrs. Euti Hall and Mrs.
Wlllard Read as hostess it 7:30 p. m,

INTERMEDIATE OA's of the East
Fourth Baptist Church will meet at
the home of Mrs. M. F. Ray. 703 E.

. 16th it 4:1S p. m.
YWA of th East Fourth Baptist Church

will meet with Etblrnt Ralner, 1601
Donler. at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
CENTRAL WARD A will meet at the

school for an executive meetinc at
3 p. m. and the retular meetlnt at
3:30 p. m.

LIONS AUXILIARY will meet at the
Settles at 1 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8 p. ra.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets'at the
, church at 7:30 p. m.
FlriST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

church at 7:30 p. m.
HAPPY STITCHERS' SEWINO CLUB

meets with Mrs, BUI Loudon. SOS W.
3th at 7:30 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

43 CLUB wm meet with Mrs. John W.
.Riy. 307 E. 7th at 8 p. m.

MUSIC 8TUDY CLUB will meet with
Mrs. O. T. Hill. 704 Texis Blvd. it
3 p. m.

YOUNO PEOPLE'S CHOIR of the Eist
Fourth Baptist Church will meet at
7:13 p. m. at the church.

Thursday
EAOER BEAVERS will meet with Mrs.

Luclan Underwood. 3310 Runnels, at
3 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY CLABB of the Church
of Christ will meet at the church at

THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mr. Horace Oarrett. 1000 E.

13th. it 3:13 p. m.
EAST WARD will hfve an ex-

ecutes meittna-- it the ar'jl it 3 p
m. ind the reiulir mectmi it 3:30

DESSERT BRIDOE CLUB m?eta with
Mrs. Jack Cook. 400 Dillisi at 3 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB WJ11 meet it
the First Methodist Churchit 12 noon.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mrs. O, W. Webb
for book review ind tei it 3 p. m.

Friday
Y Sewlnt Club will

meet with Mrs. Bob Keheler. 603 E.

16th at 2 p, m.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will mtrt

at the home of Mrs. E. H Strsuss,
1201 Bettles Are. with Mrs. Zollla Mie
Riwltns as at 3 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Ray Orlffln at 3 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Oarner MeAdams. 208 Dixie.

TRAINMEN
'

LADIES will meet at the
WOW Hall at 3:30 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the Eist Fourth Biptlst

Church will meet it the church at

SUNBEAMS ef the First Ba"ptlat Church
will meet at the church at 10 a, m

1003 HYPERIONS will meet with Mr- -,

Lewla Price. 810 W 18th. at 1 p. m.
1930 HYPERIONS will meet with Mrs.

Ira Thurman. 41 Main, it 3 p. m.

42 Is Entertainment
At Birthday Party

"42" was entertainment at the
birthday party given for James
McWhorter by his wife Saturday

night in their home.
A black and orangecolor scheme

was carried out in the decorations
In the party rooms. The flowers
were orange marigolds.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Elrod, Mr. and Mrs. Avery

Faulkner, Mr., and Mrs. Durward
Lewter, Mr. and' Mrs. Herman
McNabb, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Daugherity, Mr. and Mrs. James
Woodward, Betty Collins, Natalie

Smith and the honoree and host-

ess.

Foot specialists say that chil-

dren outgrow their shoes every
one to six months until they arc
fifteen.

FAST ACTING
DEPENDABLE

Iavorltt of millions,
Th world's largest
teller, at 10c. Demand

StJoseph
ASPIRIN

325

NEW!

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

tt'i orange

ehlld'staste!
Easyto give.
easyto take.
BOtableUSfic

RCA VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.95

Now at

The RecordShop

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Cunnan

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS ,

WALL SWEATING
i

Can be preventedwith a Frascr & Johnson".Floor
Furnace.

If you are troubled with wall sweating a Fraser &

JohnsonFloor Furnacewill pay for itself.

NO DOWN PAYMENT THREE YEARS TO PAY

Western Insulating Cd.
PHONE

ST.JOSEPH

Available

D. L. BURNETT
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HOODWINKER ... The vogue
for h.oodedcoats extendsevento
the youngestset, as witness this
handsome pint-siz- e . coat with
nipped-i- n waistline and beavcr-linc- d

hood. The leggingsmatch,
of course.

GI'S EXPRESS
IDEAS ON SKIRTS

LONDON, Oct. 13. 9U-- Rep.
Margaret Smith (R'Me), mem-

ber of the House armed serv-

ices committee, said today she
had asked scores of Gl's in
Europe what they wanted to
know about things back home
and their top priority question
had been:

"What about those long
skirts?"

Asked for the Gl's reaction,J
she added:

"They don't like them."

A. B. Wagner Is Speaker
iA. B. Wagner of Eden was

guest speaker at both services of
the all-da- y meeting of the St.
Paul's Lutheran Church Sunday.

The mission fund went over the
goal that had beenset.

Visitors from Loraine, Eden and
Midland attended therally.

OFFICERS

Big Spring (Texas) Hcrnld, Mon., Oct, 13, 1047 3

Parent-Teache- rs

Make PlansFor
42 Party

COAHOMA, Oct,, 13. (Spl)Plans
were made for a 42 party on OcL
16 at the High School gymnasium
at the meeting of the Parent-Teach-er

Associationmeeting
Thursday afternoon. A play,
"Spooky Tavern" directed b y
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, will be pre-
sentedby the P-T-A on Nov. 13, at
the school auditorium,

Mrs. Tom Blrkhcad was chosen
as delegateto the State convention
in Galveston,Nov. 1921.

One dollar Is to be given to the
room having the mostparentspres--.
ent at each P-T-A meeting. The
associationvoted to award an an-

nual prize to the room with the
largestattendanceof parents dur

MRS.
T. Active

L.
R. V.
H. H.

U'..'i

t,

f

ing (lie ytar,
Trcd Ircasurcr of the

P-T- gave the His
text was from the book
of Nchomlah, "for the had
a mind to work."

Mrs. Keith Blrkhead, read
article, "Challenge Living and
Working

Thirty-fiv- e parents and teasfcers
attended the meeting.

The next meeting of the
Association will be Nov.

13, and the meeting is
be the of etch

at 4:30 p. ra.

PARK INN ,

Specializing U
Steaks.

DINE and DANCE
to City

SALE
v OF

CALIFORNIA JUNIOR

SPORTSWEAR

STARTS T0DAv
)

Outstanding Values

1190

iB
Statementof Condition of

The
First National Bank

SPRING

As Called for the Comptrollerof theCurrency.at.the
Close of BusinessOctober6, 1947.

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ......... $2;596723i35

Overdrafts .'....-.-. ,..,,,. . 17,72975

Banking House ...... . .. .Vr 32,500:60

Furniture and.Fixtures . . I . I V,.-'-) - --fe . .'
.

1 0,000:00

Other Real Estate . ;.'.:. U00

Federal Reserve Stock 7.500,00

U.S. GovernmentBonds ..$2,620,703.09 i.
County, Municipal Bonds 576,236.82 ;.;

Bills of Exchange-Cotto-n .. 248,165.80 . -
United States Cotton s

Producers'Notes 14,662.26--

Cash in Vault and with
Banks 3,610,208.997,069,976.96

LIABILITIES
$9,734)43

Capital Stock . . $ 100,000.00
Surplus ;;...........' 150,000.00
Undivided Profits ;.'. . . . .f. . I. 251,153.20
Reserves .. .. . lz,UUU.UU

DEPOSITS '.
1

THfc FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN
THIS WITH S5.000.00MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR DEPOSITOR

DORA ROBERTS,. President
ROBT. PINER, Vice Pres.
IRA THURMAN, Cashier r"

MIDDLETONAsst. Pres.
HURT, AsstVice Pres.

REBA' BAKER, Ass't. Cashier
LARSON LLOYD, Ass't Cashier
STELLA MAE WHEAT, Ass't Cashier

; '

school
McCanne,

devotional.
chosen

people

an

Together".

Parent-Teach- er

executive
to secondTuesday
month

Good

EatraHce Park

At

In BIG

by

Bank

1:.06

'.'..;.
9,221,277.86

$9,734,431.06

BANK EACH

Vice

DIRECTORS

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBTi T. PINER r
IRA L. THURMAN
R. V. MIDDLETON
H.H.HURT
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
l. s.Mcdowell, jr.
G. H. HAYWARD

vc--
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A Cure With Individual Effort;

"With many pressingproblemsparading
beforeusin thesedays,thematterof juve-

nile delinquenceis & lessfrequent topic for
discussion.Nonethe less, it is still a prob-

lem.
Various panaceasareoffered for the so-

cial HI, most of theaahaving some merit,
i i. ..1t..J.alinn stnltr in nsir nn Slinor
IkdaJJy. Most sociologists are in agree-- N in spite of honest,sincerecon-ww- nt

that iuvenile definauencyis in fact cernathomefor andcontrol of
parentaldelinquency, but there,areothers
who do not acceptthis thesis. They con-

tendthatthehumandesireof youth in one
group to have the privileges and benefits
availableto others leadto anti-soci-al acts.

(hie thing most are togetheron is that
the chBd is a strongpossibility
asa delinquentparentof tomorrow.

Getting Minds. On The
The school board, beset by more fre-

quentand severeproblemsthanmost any
of its predecessors,has embarked on a
bold courseof action.m assessinga $1.50
tax rate on the 1947 roll. This step, of
course,is basedon the trial court decision,
thattheelectionof Sept.'9 carried the tax
raise

Meanwhile, the case may proceed
through regularjudicial channels. Fixing
of a rate could not bedelayeduntil a final
decision. Therewas a choice betweenmak-
ing a levy sufficient to meetthe emergency
or one which constitutes a hedgeagainst

Tlif Nitron Today Joints

Two Kinds
WAKINGTON, lAV-T- kinds

at stareae are to-la- oa to find
fevenuBcat.workers wao can't
be traated.

Tey are Marches, whicht eett everlap, to find people

coasidered;
r X. JUeky to bare around, called
I aecarity risks.

2. DUleyaL' Vkat's tie difference?
: ' A raaawke belongs to bo com---

Miwlit erfHHMttea bat hobaobt
" wife ceausMaktomlfkt be eoa--

stfered a security risk.
A mas,Mt a eemmualst,who

kaattles secret fctformaUoa but
babbles abcat K, draakor sober,
mM be a security fisk.

A mas, sot a communist but
active ta argaaJtatioB connected
with eefiUNsakts,might be con-sMer- ea

aet aaly a security risk
bat Weyal. too.

A cemraunist would be con-sMer- eS

et only a security risk
tot dtsleyal aa4 he'd be fired.

Bat tbe Use between a risky
lnlnjf aad a man's right to

have a private life beginsto get
a MUe thin.

vAfftin Of Tin World DrAVitt MacKtnzii

Is
Thesearedisconcertingreports

frwe the Middle East to the
Sect that the armies efseveral

'Arab aatiea are assembling
aear the Palestine frontiers In
retpeaMto a summonsfrom the
Arab league for defenseagainst
nfcat it describes as "terrorist
argaalzatteas and Zionist forces
wfctea threaten the security of
Palestine Arabs."

True, at United Nations head-quarter- s,

Lake Success,spokes-aae-a

tor Britain and the Jewish
ctftacy have minimized the.im-aartaac- c

of the Arab league
jaeve. The Jewish agency ve

said it obviously was
a propaganda threat timed to
eetacide 1tfc the U. N. delibera--

tiaas regarding the Holy Land's

TreeStoriesOfWstTexas

la Its approach to the German
preblem. which is crucial In a
world settlement, we come upon

- tie most dangerousand destruc-
tive consequenceof what Sir. X
calk a policy of firm contain-se-nt

and what the world knows
as the Truman Doctrine. Here,

""ver sinceSecretaryByrneswent
to Stuttgartla 1946 and addressed
fee Germannatlea, we havebeen
preparing the ground for a gi-

gantic diplomatic disaster. '
For the policy of containment

envisages the western zones of
Geraaayas an essentialpart of
the "unassailablebarriers"which
Mr. X tells us we should erect
ia the path of the Soviet Union.
Tbas the German nation must,
H the policy is to be made to
werk, participate in the coalition

C the containing nations That
X may be willing to participate,
K has beendeemednecessary to
eveke the seaUmentof German
"aaity," and to cultivate the na-

tional patriotism of the Germans
even to the point where we have
aflewed the ideal of the unity of
Germany to displace the ideal of
the unity of Europe.

The underlying assumption,
which Is implicit though

has beenthat since Ger--"'

asanyhas tost the easternprov-

inces to the Russians and to a
Jttusian satellite, Poland, Ger-
man national feeling will natu-
rally be directed against the So-

viet Union, Historical experience,
and the logic of the situation --

ladlcat. I believe, that this is a
profound miscalculation. For we
are encouragingthe Germansto
waatsomething namely, nation-
al unity which we cannot give
them except by going to war
with Russia. Germany cannot
barewuty, as all Germansmust

And that pretty much getsus back to
the parents, The big trouble seemsto be
in indifference. Economicurgency some-
times dictateslessparentalcontrol than is
desired,but most of the time this business
of not knowing what children are doing
can be chalkedup to plain indifference or
misplacedextort.

Although
the welfare

delinquent

proposal.

delinquent,it certainly can
more toward relieving the
turningthe tide. It's so sim--

for so much individual effort,
most people are apt to seek .

cure-al- l and form another

Main Task
but which might havefailed

still greateremergency.
of. the situation clouds .the

cWar, however, that the co-

operation all concernedis neededto re-

store high road after a month of

of our high school last
us grounds for renewedcon-

fluence school systemandpresented
challengeto strengthenour weak

our sincerehope that we get
t

task in the interest of our

Move Of Arabs Played Down

children will
from becoming
and will do

, situation and
and callsEle that

some fancy

contingencies,
to forestall a

Urgency
course.It is

of
us to the

uncertainty.
The evaluation

spring gave
in our

uswith a
points. It is
about this
children.

Morlow s

Of Federal
What of a man who handles

secretinformation but has often
expressed sympathy with com-

munist views, and that's all? Is
he a risk?

Maybe. But not necessarily so.
An investigation might show
more, or nothing. His bossesin
the government would have to
decide.

It's right, there that care his
to be taken that a man'sTight
to his ewa views bave to be
considered.

Government officials who are
handling the investigations insist
that all care is taken to be fair
and not injure Innocentworkers.

But a man who might be looked'
upon as risky in one government
agency might not be so consid-
ered in another. For example:

The state department, the
Army, Navy and atomic energy
commissionhandle highly secret
Information.

Some of it, if it reached the
hands of an unfriendly nation,
might endangerthe safety of this
cbuntr.

The slate department, the

future.
The U. N. Is debating the rec-

ommendation of, its special in-

vestigating committeethatPales-
tine be divided into two inde-
pendentstates ono Arab and the
other Jewish. And of course it
wouldn't be surprising if the
Arabs who arc deadsetagainst
partition are trying to stampede
the peace organization into re-
jecting the commltcc recom-
mendation.

One safeguard againstan up-

heaval Is the presenceof some
100,000 British troops In Pales-
tine, although England will ' do
everything possibleto avert an
Arab-Jewis-h clash which would,
force her intervention. London
doesn't want anymore trouble In
that part of the world. The same

N. H, Kincaid

understand unity, except by re-

covering the lost provinces of
eastern-Germany-. We would have
to conquer Russia and Poland
In order to restore the eastern
provinces to Germany.

But Russia can return, them
to Germany whenever she de-

cides that an alliance with Ger-
many is a vital Russianinterest.
This can be done by performing,
another partition of Poland, an'
act which the men who signed
the Molotov-Ribbentro-p pact in
1939 could carry out If they
deemed it expedient and neces-
sary. Or if they deemed it in-

expedient to partition Poland
again, but necessary to enlarge
the truncated Reich, they can
offer the German nationalists
compensationin "western Europe
and elsewherefor the lost prov-
inces in the east. Just as they
gave the Polesthe German prov-
inces, as compensation for the
territory east of the Curzon line,
so they could offer Austria to
the Germans, perhaps Alsace-Lorrain- e,

perhapsDenmark, per-
haps the Netherlands and the
mouth of the Rhine.

We do not need to know exact-
ly what the Soviet Union would
offer the Germans for an all-

iance. It is enough to know that
in an.auction for the support of
the Germans the Russianscould
offer them greatprizes, and that
we can offer the Germans abso-
lutely nothing except somehelp
in rising from squalorand misery
and prostration to tho position of
a flfth-rat- o power living a pro-
saic and stunted national exist-
ence. The idea that we can foo-

ter the sentiment of German un-

ity, and makea truncated Ger-
many economically strong, can
keep her disarmed, and can use

not alw'avs rjrevent a child

Check-U-p

Army, Navy and atomic energy
people have been making their
own investigations a good while

"and firing security risks.
But now, through a proposal

by President Truman, the gov-

ernment is making a loyalty
check on all employes of the
execuUve branch of the govern-
ment, such as the labor, com-
merce, treasury departments.

(No check is being madeof the
employesin the legislative (Con-.gres-s)

branch or the Judicial
(courts) branch.)

He is not asking for the firing
of people who might be consid-
ered security risks. He wants the
disloyal ones fired.

As examples of disloyalty he
lists treason, sedition, sabotage,
spying, favoring revolution, giv-

ing away secret U. S. documents
or .information, serving the In-

terests of another government,
belonging to communist organi-
zations.

So as time goes on you'll hear
of people fired for disloyalty
which is a major charge.

b

is true of America. Russia and
Prance, all of whom have big
interests in the Middle Eastwith
its great oil fields.

For this reasonthe powersarc
treading circumspectly. And yes-
terday Guatemala Inspired or
otherwise came to their relief
by proposing that the U. N as-
sembly create a military body,
provided by small countries, to
be usedagainst any "force which
takes aggressionagainst the peo-
ple of Palestine." That sugges-
tion would relieve the powers
of direct involvment in the Arab-Jewis-h

Imbroglio and so would
. case a delicate situation among
the powers themselves.The Pal-
estine crisis could easily widen
the breach between Russia and
the western powers.

her in the anti-Sovi-et coalition,
is like trying to squarethe circle.
Applied to Germany, the policy
of containment Is a booby trap,
constructed by men,who do .not
understandthe politics of power.

CHEMICALS
EAST LANSING, Mich. (fl

Using a nccdlo and thread, Dr.
Irma M. Fclher Is shewing chem-

icals into plants to seewhat they
do, and to learn more about how
plants grow.

Dr. Felber, of Michigan State
College department of horticul-
ture, soaks the cotton thread In
whatever chemical Is being test-
ed, then by pulling the thread
through the plant, the chemiwl
can be deposited in any given
spot. Or the threadcan be left in
the plant to act like a wick

'drawing more of the solution into
the plant

She is studying growth-regulatin-g

chemicals particularly.
One of these Is the weed-Kill- er

2,4-- which Interrupts normal
growth.

FRENCH SWISS
DELSBERG, Switzerland Wl

This French-languag- e areaof the
Jura mountains Is staging a sep-
aratist movement from the German-

-speaking canton of Bern.
Legal and economic phasesof

the proposedestablishment of a
separate canton of "Jura" arc
being studied by a committee.

Local representatives recently
walked out of a Bern cantonal
council meeting after, the Jura
representative said, a "hpstile
majority" In the council "hurt
our feelings." The Jura delegates
said the Bern authorities failed
to consider theJura area lan-
guage and culture.

MiscalculationMade On Germany
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Born Pessimists
MINNEAPOLIS.

note from the farm belt:
A.Minnesota farmer went into a
farm implement store to buy a
piece of badly neededequipment.
He found what he wanted but
the dealer "said he would have
to postponethe sale becausehe
wasn't sure of the price.

The farmer took out a blank
chock, signed his name and
handed it to the dealer:

Fill It in yourself," he said.

Farmersare traditionally pes-

simistic. A businessthat leaves
them at the mercy of weather
capricesmakes them necessarily
so. So no matter how well they
may be faring momentarily,

.they must always cushion them-
selves against the possibility of
disaster with the next season.

"Well, I don't see that you've
got a thing to complain of,"
a relative told one old wheat

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Depression
NEW YORK Fifteen years

ago, in the depression,we young

fellows got thoroughly accus-

tomed to existing from slim pay-

day to slim payday without put-

ting any money away for the
traditional rainy day. When I
got $25 or $50 ahead of myself,
my reactions were not in the di-

rection of somesolid, trustworthy
bank, but toward New York City.

In those days, I frequently had
a week's stay in New York for
$25. When $50 was my trip's
total, I really lolled in luxury.

IN 1933 I camehere for a week
with 10 in my tightly protected
pants pocket. I came with sev-

eral other 'fellows, all in sim-
ilar economic straits. We had an
old Model-- A Ford and therefore
the trip from Buffalo was down-
right cheap.

We parked the car on 10th or
11th avenues each night, far
from the policeman's ticket. We
stayed at the SloaneHouse YM-C- A

on 34th St. for 75 cents a
night. We had found cafeterias
where breakfast cost 15 cents for
two eggs, toast and coffee. Din-

ner was to bo had for 50 cents
or less. After dinner came the
real pilgrimages the search for
balcony seats to hit shows.

FORTUNATELY tickets were
much more easilyobtainable than
they are now. For $1.10 you
could get into almost any straight
play, and for $1.65 you could al-

ways get standingroom. We usu-
ally preferred standing room at
the musicals.

We always saved enough mon-
ey to cover attendanceat one of
tho gaudier night clubs, usually
the Paradise, the Paramount
Grill, the Casino dc Paris, or
later, the French Casino, Inter-
national Casino or whatever over-
stuffed deadfall was presenting
one of our favorite comedians,
slngcrsor orchestras. That usu-
ally meant a minimum charge of
about $2.50 each, which' we cau-
tiously remained within, usually
confiding our short bank'account
to the waiter, who' generally de-

fied normal New York iclncss
and plnyrd bnll with us. Theilp
was a shadeover, the 10 percent
expectedby waiters, and we al- -

;mm'j-- tt'mammm-i.i-m

TO
TOO?'

farmer. "It's" been a wonderful
year. You've got money in the
bank, no mortgage, you had a
fine crop and got a good price."
."Yes," agreed the farmer,

and then he added cautiously,
"but it's been a durn hard
strain on the soil."

In depressiondays it was ac-

tually cheaper on the farm to
use corn for fuel instead of coal
and therewere reports that this
practice becamewidespread.

"But few farmers really did,"
said a farm editor. "Most Would

rather go cold. It's against their
nature to burn food to keep
warm."

For the same reason many
farmers refuse to feed wheat
to their livestock, even in years
when wheat is cheaperand more
plentiful than corn. They Just
don't think It's right to feed
bread to hogs. And to them
wheat spells rcad.

Days
ways left after ihe floor show,
studiouslyaverting our eyesfrom'
tho captains and headwaiters.

In those days, it was possible
to shop for theater tickets, too,
at Lcblong's Cutroto Ticket
Agency, a Jiugo auditorium-lik- e

basement below Times Square
where shows were posted like
horses in bookmaking establish-
ments. A show that had been
running a year usually was anx-
ious to sell its pasteboardsfor a
considerable discount.

Those, as thoy say, were the
days.

TEN MILLION
WROCLAW, Polond-M- V- Re-

construction of
Wroclaw, former German city, of

Breslau, is expected to run wcU

over $10,000,000.

City authorities, appealing to
Poles to contribute to a recon-

struction fund, said the 100,000,-00- 0

zlotys earmarked forrebuild-

ing by tho municipality would not
cover 10 percent of what Is need-

ed.
Wroclaw's mayor said "the

problem is not only one of re-

building the city but also that of
redeveloping agriculture of the
surroundingcountryside.Agricul-
ture in the environsof this Lower
Silesian capital Is destroyed to
such art extent that It cannot
feed the city which must fetch
its food from distant districts."

ONE WAY
LONDON (U.P.) Plenty of

"green-backs-" will be available
soon.' The Bank of England an-

nounced it is going to reissue
the green one-poun- d notes which t

were In circulation up to 1940,

"to use Up large stocks still in
store, in view of the paper short-
age."

MAILMAN'S HOLIDAY
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (DP.)

Joseph A. Andriessen, 61, who
figures his rural mail rounds
by horse and auto covered 400,-00-0

miles sincehe came to the
United States from the Nether-
lands In 1003. retired Oct. 1

to travel. First on his route was
a trip to California.
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WASHINGTON. Newspapers
gave considerable space to the
first press conferencestaged by
food committee Chairman Chuck
Luckman and the fact that
newsmen severely rattled his
aplomb.

But what the newspapersdid
not know was that Luckman had
just comefrom a backstagebat-
tle within his committee over
meatless Tuesday and the only
thing he really had to announce
was that the committee was
split wide open. Not wishing
to reveal this, he couldn't reveal
much of anything.

What happend behind the
scenes was that when Luck-man- 's

committee couldn'tagree,
President Truman, who has a
deep personal conviction about --

the importance of food to Eu--
rope, virtually took the bit in .
his teeth. He. tilted the scales
in favor of the meatless Tues-
day.

The whole matter was not de-

cided however, until shortly
before the Presidentwent on the
radio Sunday.

Briefly, here Is the backstage
byplay:
When Luckman called the citi-

zens food committee together,
Mrs. Kathryn Stone of the
League of Women Voters
staunchly opposed a meatless
day.

"There's no sense asking
housewives to observe a meat-
less day when many of them al-

readyareobservingone or more
meatless days a week, due to
high prices," Mrs. Stone de'
clarcd. "The first thing we've
got to do if we want to save
grain and bring down meat
prices is cut down the amount
of grain being fed to cattle."

In fact, Mrs. Stone was for
much stronger measures and
urged that the President call
a special sessionof Congressto
deal with the cnUre problem
of Europeanrelief and inflation.
On Nov. 1, she pointed out,
installment credit-buyin- g restric-
tions expire and this will give
a further boost to inflation.
"Furthermore," Mrs. Stone
added, "You've got to tell the
American women the whole sto-
ry behind the need for conserv-
ing food If you expect them to
have the political maturity to
cooperate wholeheartedly. You
have got to tell them exactly
why it is so vital to our own
welfare that we help friendly
European nations. That hasn't
been done."

Others who came out against
a meaUessday and for a special
sessionof James

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, Cf- -"A rock is

a' rock, a tree Is a tree shot
it In Griffith park."

This is one. of the famed ad-

ages of Hollywood, originated
when an expensivelocation "trip

was suggested-t-o & thrifty pro-

ducer. There are other
truisms, suchas "A star

is only as good as his last pic-

ture," which have become part
of the, town's folklore. For the
most part they have been un-

recorded.
Acting without the aid of a

Guggenheim fellowship, I have
been mining .this rich vein of
Hollywoodlans. Here are the
first returns:

If the wife becomes more
famous than the husband,watch
for personal appearances in a
divorce court. . . When a pro-
ducer has three flop pictures in
a row, he should keep a flic of
railroad time tables.,. . A star
who hits the bottle soon will
hit, the road. . .

When an actor plays, In a
scene with a baby or a dog he
might as well not be in the
scene. . . A sure way for an
actor not to get a part is for
him to show anxiety for same.... An actress who treats
makeup and wardrobe people
like slaves is doomed to look
like Dracula's mother-in-la- w on
the screen. . .

A husband andhis wife acti-
ng! in tho same picturo Is like
a thrcc-ycar-o-ld playing with a
razor. . . When in doubt about
what the public wants' to see,

By BACH
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Patton, head of the National
Farmers'Union, and Dob-- Mont-
gomery, right-han-d man of CIO
President' Phil Murray.

"A meatless day is imprac-
tical and I doubt very much
that it win work," declared
Montgomery at' the closed-doo-r

session. "The first thing we
.ought to do Is to stop overfeed-
ing, of wheat to catUe. We de-

rive only 1-- 7 of the orig-

inal calory content df wheat
in a piece of meat from grain-fe-d

catUe.The other
are lost in the feeding." Another
who voiced strong objectionswas
George Le Sauvage ef the Na-

tional Restaurant Association.
"The restaurantstried a meat-

less day in the spring-- of 1945
and, as I recall, during the First
World War," said Le Sauvage.
"It didn't work then. In my
opinion it won't work now. An-

other thing, what are you going
to do about hamburger and
frankfurter stands? Most of
them operate on small margins
of profit, depending on volume
sales. They (may be forced to
the waU if they have to ob-

serve a meatless day."
On the other hand, some com-

mittee members, Including Al-

bert Goss of the NationalGrange,
thought a meatless day would
work If the general public were
sufficiently impressed with the
need of stopping starvation and
communismin Europe. But farm
leader Goss strongly objected
to the special-sessio- n demandsof
Mrs. Stone, Montgomery and"

Patton.
"Lowering prices will increase

consumption, but it will not
provide more food," asserted
Goss. "We can conserve food
only by voluntary action of the
public. And if we savemore food
that, In itself, wiU increase sup-
plies and therefore bring down
prices. This crisis can be
handled without calling Congress
back into session."
SPLIT VOTE

When a final vote was taken
the committee was split about
50-5-0 on a meatless Tuesday. So
Luckman didn't press the point.
When he reported this ta'the
President, however,Truman was
quite emphatic.

"We've got to make up our
minds that we can't lick this
problem with half-wa-y, namby,
pamby measures,"he tola Luck-
man, in effect "There are cer-
tain simple specific ways to
conserve food. One is a meat-
less day. I'm going to recom-
mend it to the nation."

Luckman didn't have to be
sold on this. He had already
argued eloquently but vainly for

make a western. . . A Broadway
star who says he hates Holly-
wood can be cured by waving a
film contract under' his nose.

When a studio tosses' a big
party --before showing a picture
to the press, it is either an
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Over Plan
a meatlessday, and bow pal'

long-distanc- e calls ta
Stone, Jim Patton aad otters
to tell them how the PreaideaC
felt. Most thea withdrew their
objection. So, by the time Mr.
Truman went on the air with
his radio appeal to the natioa.
most committee members
had pledged their support.
ARGENTINE FINAGLING;
A people naturally wen

puzzled when Argentina, only re-
cently taken back the full

sud-
denly blossomedforth as a fuQ--'
fledged member the

Security CowefL
The secret was that Argentina
executed cue the shrewdest
games recent diplomacy. e

her she wanted.
Here the inside story

what happened:
Argentina's elaborate cam-

paign began more than six
months ago, when thePeroare-
gime startedsoundingout other
Latin-Americ- an countries ea tfca
tubject its election to the se-
curity council. By the time the
recent Rio Janeiro Confer
ence opened, promises sup-
port been nine;
but the remaining ten-- were non-
committal and there was link
hope Argentina's ultimate suc-
cess.

Then, Rio, Argentine For-
eignMinister. BramuIgUa the
bee on Secretary Marshall. Aft-
er explaining that his govern-
ment intended to cooperate
every way to make the. Rio--

conferencea success,Braraulg--
added that the

United States would
back Argentina's "legitimate as-
pirations" for a place ea the
security council succeedteg

Marshall replied that would
support the choice the ma-
jority American republics;
Bramuglla assuredhim that Ar-
gentina had majority approval
and Marshall said that if such
were the case, the S. would
certainly along.
WORDS DISTORTED

Within half hour after that
interview ended,however, mem-
bers theArgentine deligatioa

busy twisting what Mar-
shall had. siad. They spread
the .word among representative

the coun-
tries Mars-ha- had prom-
ised the S vote At2eatiaa
Thls distorted version persuad-
ed four more government
climb the- - Argentine band-
wagon, for the first
lining up a sure majority
Pan-Aaeric- votes!

rcetrrtsM 1847 ma Srx4iMfe,

Academy Winner or a itlakr,
usually the latter.
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California And Michigan
LoomAsRoseBowl Teams

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. HV-W- lth

each succeedingSaturday In this
dizzy football season,it looks more
and more like Fritz Crisler, who

turned down the coaching job at
California, and Lynn Waldorf, who
didn't, will be looking across the
field at each other in, Pasadena
en New Year's da.

Waldorf, "who gave up a com-

fortable position at Northwestern
and took the California post on
vhich Crisler tornedhis back, re-

turned to the Big Nine country
last Saturday and sent his now-ferocio-us

Sears waltzing through
Wisconsin to the tune of 48--7.

That was the fourth triumph in
lour starts for California.

Michigan, meanwhile, flattened
Pittsburgh. --0. for its third
straight ete-side-d

win.
While Michigan and. California

were winning with ease last week.
such other powers as Notre Dame,
Texas and Georgia Tech were
more or less hard pressedto keep,
their records clean.

Notre Dame relied en the pairi-
ng f JohnnyLujack to turn back
stubborn Purdue, 22-- 7. Texas
bankedchiefly on Bobby Layne's
throwing arm for a 34-1- 4 tri-

umph over an Oklahoma team
that covered 263 yards on the

round and Georgia Tech found
VMI teuoh to take, 20-0-.

By the luck of the draw, all
five major unbeaten and untied
clubs appearto have smooth sail-
ing aheadJhis week as the accent
swings more to conference play,
with important tests carded in
every loop.

Michigan invades Northwestern
to open its big nine campaign,
while minds, held to a scoreless
tie by Army, moves In against
Minnesota, 37-2-1 conqueror of
Northwestern, and Iowa, which
tripped Indiana, 27-1- 4, goes to Ohio
State la other conferencetilts.

Oklahoma entertains Kansas In
a game expectedto decidethe Big
Six title at this early date.

California entertains Washington
State, which lost to Michigan State
21--7. in the Bears' coast confer
ence opeser, while defending
champkm UCLA, 24--7, victor over
Oregon, goes to Stanford.

Texas plays Arkansas, which
was surprised by Baylor 17--9, at
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Memphis, with Rice, 33--0 winner
over Tulane, at Southern confer-
ence.

Vanderbilt, which kept its rec-
ord clean with a 10--6 conquestof
Mississippi, will be at home in the
Southeastern conference to take
on a Kentucky team that walloped
Georgia, 26-- '

surprise 19--

over Carolina,
George Washington

Pennsylvania which opened
campaign a

over Dartmouth entertains Co-

lumbia, 17-- 7

Rassle Royal Crooning Tin-E- ar

Featured At BSAC This Evening
BUI "Ace" Abbott's voice and a rassle are due to attract a

banner crowd to the Big Spring Athletic club this evening.
Abbett Is supposedto be quite a hand with the.guitar and those

whs haveheard him sayshe singsamean ditty. He's appearedover
several networks as amatter of fact.

He'll climb Into the rlqg to warble several request numbers
before he stripes fer action to take part in a free-for-al- l,

also features Kenny Mayne, Parker, Billy McEuIn
and GeneBlakely.

The first party eliminated will have to out the remainder'
of the evening alongwith Abbott's musical Instrument.

The next two who fall by the waysideget together later for a
duel while the two finalists wind up the program with

a that will be limited to one hour.
Abbott andMayne will be the favorites with the on-

lookers, that k rales the rallblrds decide they don't appreciate
The Ace's singing. McEuin is being thrown in for comic relief .
while Parkerand Blakely are the heavies.

The shewgets on the readabout 8:15 o'clock.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Nodding assurancethat the SouthwestConferencewill
land a backfield man on this year'sedition of the All-Ameri- ca

football teamis now beinggivenby most of therecognized
boswells throughout thecountry but whetherthat individual
is to be Bobby Layne, the passingwizard of the University
of Texas, or Southern Methodist's Doak Walker remains
something that will have to be worked "out by the league's
tub-beate-rs themselves. - ' y

At the momen, Layne is getting the play, though
a UT partisanadmits that Walker is the more talented in-

dividual All odds favor the University of Texasblond. For
one thing, he is a senior andupper classmenusually get
prexerancein theselections. Walker is a sophomore.For an-
other, Layne's team haseenjoyedthe more successto
and certainly hasbeen favored with more publicity than
Walkersclub.

Sportswriters in theEastand Midwest who have never
seenthe two in action are apt to give Layne preferencebe-

cause news that reachesthem Is dictated thatway. And
the voting strengthfor most recognized. All-Ameri- ca clubs
still lies overwhelminglyin thosetwo sectionsof the country.

Walker's chanceto land on the No. One team is built
around the fact that Layne specializes as the "man under"
in the Texas T, and as such! team berths.
plays the same position as
does Notre Dame'sevenmore
renownedquarterback, John-
ny Lujack.

Walker on the otherhand,
is the tailback in a singleand
double wingback system and
probably could play at any of
the four positions-wit-h suc--v

cess,

Layne and Walker are by no
means the only two backs in the
conferenceworthy of consideration
but it has long been a policy of
the publicity agents of such an
organization to concentrateon one
or two Individuals and flatter them
with all the backing at their com-

mand.
Other secondaryaces within the

circuit who are on a par or Just
a step behind the two include Vir-
gil Elkenberg, the Rice star of
stars, Eikenberg's cohorts, Bob
Russand Huay Keeney; Arkansas'
Clyde "Smackover" Scott; Bay-

lor's Bobby Griffin; and Texas
AlcM's Bob Goode. ,

At the moment, Bob Chap--,
puis of Michigan, Lujack, Layne
and perhaps Levi Jackson, a
Negro boy playing for Yale, have
the best chance to land first

Odessa-Amarill-o Clash

FeaturePrep Contest
By The AssociatedPr

The Texas schoolboy football

campaign to the half-wa- y

mark this week with the teams
voted most likely meet in the
finals Odessaand Corpus Christ!

battling unbeatenelevensdue to

furnish them Indicative tests.
Odessa'smighty Britacs clash

with' an Amarillo team that Isn't
as strong as usual but neverthe-

lesspresentsa toughobstacle.Cor-

pus'ChrlsU runs into Thomas Jeff-

erson of San Antonio, a member
of the big three of District 15.

Odessa's game is an lnterdis-tric-t
affair affecting no conference

standing but the Corpus Christ!-Thoma- s

Jefferson tussle will be
playing for keeps.

All along the line 'the state's
powers see danger signals. An
.even dozen undefeated, untied
teams remain and chances are
this list will be cut to seven or
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Jackson's acid test will come
this week when the Eli Bulldogs
play Wisconsin at home. Howie
Odell's club is unbeaten to Halt
and last Saturday turned back
Columbia in a mild upset

Incidentally, one of Jackson's
team-mate- s, Robert Furse, attend-
ed high .school at Eastland, Texas.
He's rated one of the best passers
In the' 'East.

Why doesn'tsome onerepair the
ailing link in the down chain used
at Steer football games here? The
chaln'hasbeenon the fritz for the
past three seasonsand only last
Friday night causeda ten minute
delay in the game when it came
apart.

Miller Harris, the former Big
Springer who could have helped
Pat Stacy's Broncs a lot in the
Longhorn league's Shaughnessy
playoff games,hit an amazing .529
for the Dumas team in a 16-tea-m

semi-pr- o league up north the past
summer.

Miller is getting along In years
but he still hits a terrific ball.
He reminds one of Babe Ruth at
the dish. He's now at first base,
figures if he had Marled out there
he could have made it all the way
to the majors.

eight when the week's firing is
over.

Amarillo and Odessaare the
only clubs with perfect records to
meet each other. Thomas Jeffer-
son has been tied but is unbeat-
en. Corpus ChrlsU, one of the
state's high-scorin- g units, hasn't
come close to defeat.

The twelve teams that are
undefeated and untied are Am-

arillo, Wichita Falls, Odessa,
Austin (El Paso), Weatherford,
Corsicana, Waxahachie, Long-vie- w,

Marshall, Austin, Corpus
Christ! and McAllen.
Weatherford runs a major risk

this week in playing Mineral Wells
the District 9 favorite, in a con-

ference game. Waxahachie is due
for a showdown in District .10
against Waco and Marshall might
encouter trouble with Gladcwatcr
In District 11.

Among the teams that are un-

defeatedbut have been tied, Poly
(Fort Worth) appearsabout due to
take a beating. Polymeets strong
North Side, (Fort Worth) In the
opening of the District 7 confer-
ence race.

Major upsets fell in two areas
as Highland Park (Dallas) lost to
Forest (Dallas) 13--0 and Brack-enridg- e

(San Antonio) not only
was scoredupon for the first time
but was licked by Kerrvllle 14-1- 3

in District 15.
'Austin' (El Paso) virtually sewed

up the District 4 Utle by wiping
Bowie (El Paso) 12-- Austin now
has only weak El Paso high to
.beat.,to win .the. championship.

This week 30 of me 47 games
in the state are conference-- affairs
with 14 of the 16 districts involved.

Bailey, Burrus

PaceB String

To 12--0 Victory
ODESSA, Oct. 13. Big Spring's

B football string staged a sur
prise of the first magnitude here
Saturday night,dcfcaUngthe Odes
sa rcservosT12-- 0.

Joe Bailey put the Shorthorns
In front on the first play from
scrimmage when he razeed 80

yards for a touchdown.
Gerald Burrus broke loose on a

35-ya-rd gallop for the other Big
Spring score midway in the. fourth
period.

The Odcssans threatened sev
eral times but could not muster
their strength at the right time.

The victory Was the second in
three starts for the Big Springers.
Previously they had dropped La-mes-a,

18-- 0, and lost to Sweetwater,
22-1- 2.

Score by periods:
Big Spring 6 0 0 612
Odessa 0 0 0 00

Starting lineups:
Big Spring Wheelerand Bailey,

ends; Cain and Carter, tackles;
Guthrie and Gllstrap. guards;
Lawrence, center; Cannon, Fox,

Odessa Griffin and Erdwi,
Fannin and Burrus, backs,
ends: Schuttc and Boone, tackles;
Dowdcn and Heard, guards; Hart-
ley, center; Yorbrough, Howell,
Hughes and Smith, backs.

ConferenceTilts

Trio Of Southwest
Slated This Week
By The AssociatedPrete

The SouthwestconferencesetUes
to serious businessthis week, but
indications are it will be as tough
to fill tho cellar as it is the lead.

Thrco conferencegames aro on
tap. Baylor's Bears meeting Tex-
as Tech in the lone sectionalgame.

Texas' mighty Longhornssquare
off with Arkansas at Memphis,
Tenn. Rice brings its comeback
hopes to Dallas against Southern
Methodist, and Texas A&M plays
Texas Christian at Fprt Worth.

Baylor sprang an upset last
week, overcoming Arkansas' nine--
point advantagein the final period
for a 17-- 9 decision.

This result is expected to make
Texas' task that much tougher.

Arkansashas pointedfor the cur
renlly unbeaten Longhorns since
last seasonand has an opportunity
to redeem Itself if it can snog
this one.

All seven conference teams In-

dicated last week that they could
be countedon to do the unexpected.
A break at the right moment could
scramble expectations as well as
standings.

Texas didn't dispell the favorite
tag it. won two weeks ago with a
34-1- 4 win over Oklahoma.Southern
Methodist kept pace in,the unde-
featedcircle by dumpingOklahoma
A&M, 21-1- 4, and Baylor rounded
out the three unbeaten elevens.

Rice displayed the power it was
supposedto have had In two previ-
ous games. The Owls walloped
Tulane, 33-- 0.

Texas A&M dropped a 19-1- 3 de-
cision to Louisiana State In the
final quarter for the only loss to
outside competition.

There were three pleasing re-

sults to Baylor on its victory. The
win 'was its first In conference
compeUtion since1945; i preserved
a home-tow-n Jinx that has kept
Arkansas from winning1 in Waco,
and it made coachBob Woodruff's
debut to loop play a success. It
also enabledhim to show off be
fore his former boss, Porker men
tor John Barnhlll.

Capacity crowds are due to keep
fingers crossed at all game sites
this week.

Doak Walker, matcheshis broken-fiel- d

ability against the passing
touch of Rice's Virgil Elkenberg at
Dallas, and TCU hopes a new-
found running attackcan continue
against A&M.

Walker andTexas' Bobby Layne
dominated individual play again
last week. The SMU scat back
Jumped his scoringlead to 44 points
as Layne passedOklahoma dizzy.

KdoEanerc
SAN ANUELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL A SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

ONLY VICTOR MAKES
THE VICTROLA
Available Now At

THE RECORD SHOP

INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
487 Baaaels St Phone 195

JakeMorgan
City Tourney

Defeats Jack
Keith, 3-- 1

Jake Morgan, defending cham-
pion, led the field into the second
round of the City golf tournament
by.dcleating Jack Keith, 3 and 1,
at the Muny course last week.

John Pipes, medalist, squeezed
by W. E. Rutlcdgc, one up, after
being one down through 15.

In other matches.J. R Farmer
lost to Bob Sattcruhite, 5 and 3;
Bobby Wright edged past Novis
Womack, 7 and 5; and Don Mc-Gui-

thumped Doc Young, 3 and
2.

Three matches wete not played
but were due to be completed by
tonight. Jimmy Moon squaresaway
with Sam Hefner. Bobby Maxwell
tests Oblc Brlstow, last year's run-nem- p,

while Clinmp Rainwaterhas
at it with Charley Wnthon.

Second round pnlrliiR.s
Morgan vs winner of Rloon-Ilcf- -

ner match; Sattcnvhitc v&. Wright f
Pipes vs. winner of Maxwell-Bri- s

tow test, McGwire vs. winner of
Rainwater-Watso- n sclto

Other first round results includ-
ed-

First flight G. B McNallcn best-
ed J. E. Footc, 3 and 2; S. A
McComb trounced Sam Thurman
Jr., 7 and 5. Bob Hodges sidelined
Cornell Smith, 3 and 2; Hill Crook
ousted John Mnlalsc, 5 and 3;
Johnny Burns cooled Bobby Hc-her-tz,

4 and 3; Bill Drum tripped
Jimmy Little, one tip 19 holes;
Earl Reynolds stopped W E Ram-
sey, one up; Lewis Heuvel Lurdled
Dr. J. E. Hogan. 2 and 1.

Second flight Tommy Jordan
eliminated R H. Weaver, 2 and 1;
Bill Sandrcdgc disponed of Frank
Finney, 2 and 1: 11. M Rowe
dccisloncd Hill Phllllpi. one up 19

holes; Jack,Lcc won by default
over Jimmy Jones: ClarenceShaf
fer routed Wayne Monroney, 2 and
1; Charles Bailey snenked past

UAirt 1 Q A 7
llUff lUff
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OVER GROUND
Rivalry rushesnew 20 years
agothe average million gal

lont, oer million. 650 companies
engaged oil by UnVcr,

barge, rail.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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11 ifWilHiFHT I
NO Steger back, starts

end a lateral Perry Moss, back.
(10). for no in the first of Army In
York. Army In 4he play are JosephSteffy, (61), guard;

back; Charles (71) guard,andArnold
Gallffa (AP

Sncdy Nugct, 2 and 1; R. W.
RobbiuS cuffed Tabor Rowe, 4 and
3; Jack Smith hobbled Bill Mc--
Cluncion, 3 and f. .

Third flight Bud Purser won by
default ovor Nell Hilliard; R. R.
Hooper Lois Hodges,
two up; G. F Gideon won by de-

fault over Mary Robertson;
Vernon Strahan outlasted Marvin
Miller, one up; Rip Smith trimmed
J. D. Sims, one up; and Alton
Underwood roared through Charles

and 4, Mel Newton
and Bill Home had first round

Second round matches be
completed bynext Sunday.
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THE NUT

1800 GREGG

Specializing In
SANDWICHES AND

HAMBURGERS
Drop by for a

Delicious Snack
Owned And Operated By
Mr. an4 Mrs. John Nutt

Competingin many

34,000 companiesmove

FOR ILLINOIS Russ (36),TlIInols
right after from

gain quarter game with New
players Jr.,

Karl Kuckhalm (38), Galloway
(16), back. WIrephoto).

scrambled

Ruth

Rninwatt'r,

byes
must

Q CQ

I

13,475OIL COMPANIES areactive in the for oil. Constantlyseeking deveIopenU
helps maintain America'soil reserves.One scientific advancementis directional drilling
which turns cornersunderground,finding andreachingoil moreefficiently.
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WATER, UNDER . . .
developments.

carried2
today 6 are

in transportation
truck pipeline or

GAIN
around receiving--

5

OIL COMES TO YOU. Motoristsknow how
America's 225,000 service stations compete
for the favor.20,000 independent
distributors nd jobbersare part of the life,
line that suppliesmany of these outlets
veil factory, farm.

COSD
L.

Paces
Field

EN

U. S. is always the

it's "1968"

Zaharias .

Heavy Favorite
FORT SMITH, Ark., Oct. 13. IA

Frank Stranabnnlived up to ad
vancc billing by coppingthe Hard'
scrabble country club Invitational
amateur golf championship, and
Mrs. Mildred (Babe) DidricXsea
Zaharias Is expected to do the
samein the HardscrabbleWomen's
Open starting tomorrow.

Stranalian completed his title
a scriesof five relatively

easy triumphs by walloping Tom
Stephensonof KansasCity, a sur-
prise finalist, 6 and 5,

The Toledo, Ohio, shotmaker.
who won the first six holes and
coastedhome, equalled the course
record of four-under-p-ar 31 on the
first nine of the morning round.
Ho finished the 31 boles the match
went a par 124.

Entrants in the Women's
were tuning up today and will qual-
ify tomorrow. The finals will be
clayed Saturday.

Mrs. Zaharias. who finally was
beaten but obviously was not at
her best In the Texas Women's
Open last week, 4s 'the favorite.
Her most serious challengers are
likely to be Bcty Jamesonof Saa
Antonio, Texas, tho defending
Hardscrabble champ, and Patty
Burg of Mineapolis.

BIG SPRING
STEAM
Good Service

E p Bfl4 MQ Win
121 ff Pint Fhoae 11

31?

X. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHOBTK'M

FOY FANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Open Evenings,Except Sunday
At City Farfc

From 5:39 to II tf. .
Leotow By AppelBfeaeat
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at home,

PETROLEUM CORPORATION

TOLLETT, President

Babe

scries

LAUNDRY

PRINTING

generation

a

TBI UNITED STATES yoB get petroleBBL BCBH
IN lee than anywhere else in the woyM. Prkos
vary, of course,andtaxesalso differ, bat gMnliie la
the

with
Ope

Improvement! follow each other e rapidly thatay,

ordinary standardsof progress,yoa get theeVpr4
uct-- ta generationahead."That'swhy iaauayway,

nowl
Morethan 84,000 individaal haslneof iraM valtS

comprise thePetroleosiIndastry the1,250,000bmb(

andwomen who ake theirliving" oiT-h- iv aaC

this pace in progrcM for the samereasoaaaathlet
hreaksrecords.-

- the heatof competition.

Today'sperformanceof new carsih fart phuM it
possible becauseoil scientistshareworked haadia
hand with automotive designersand aviatioacag!

neersto develop the new fuels producedby aileean
panics in the race to outdo each other. Awl thb
competitionwhich makesPetroleumso progrosatr

is evidentnot only in the advancementof fuel,oils,
gasoline and lubricantsbnt in chemical, sdpaaks,

, solvents,and hascontributedto the derekpawat !
finer cosmetics, tires,medicine, ink andthoniaad el
otherproducts.

That is the productiverivalry which hastanwsl

. 1947 into "1968". . . the healthy rivalry whichany
make nextyear1977 or 1980.

TMtma'M a mu r
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STOP AT
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OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP
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ZERO -- MRS. REGAL IS TERRIBLE
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"He' ke oneof the family, Lem hale la sell him, but the wife wants a

new miak coat . . .",

MR. BREGER
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"Oh, so YOU had it! I sort of FELT a book seemedto
be missing!"
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1. Headcear velilcl

32. Asiatic palm
i. Younc cheep 33. Musical note
9. Kind of mon 34. Jlxotlc

IS. Proposed 16. City railway:
lanruaK couoq.

ST. Location
IS. Partof a bird's 39. I.and measure

wine 40. Cap
14. Hard.water 41. Feminine nam
15. Tlllrf of a 42. Wild animal

baronet 43. Fasteners
It. Award of 44. Mimical up

heroism beat
17. Tavorlte 46. Mongrel
18. Narrow bar 17. sxtlled
20. City executives 49. Woolly

' 22. Kxlstenc 52. Silkworm
23. Gives E3. Station
24. Touchwood SS. Mlllpond
2R. Nourished BC. Err
27. On the hlehest 57. Cluster of

point trees
SO. Insect IS. Tale
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Solution of Saturday' Puzzle

it. Supper DOWN .
60. Ethereal salt 1. Sibilant sound
61. Fix 2. Entrance

to It

IA

2
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so 51

ss
sa

5. Flood
4. LljhU
B. Opposite of

aweather
6. lilr
7. Censured
5. Dinner court
9. Repartt

10. Uenus of th ,
maples

11. Becomes
19. Wrltlnc fluid
2U Lonp
23. IMIbl trains
24. Short stop
2D. Up to
26. Distant
25. Sea
29. Tropical trees
SI. Variety of

lettuce
32. Epoch
34. Is afraid
35. Vex
SS. Russian

empress
40. Lone vitupera-

tive speeeb.es
42. Sea duck
43. Play on words
45. Marsh crass
46. Satisfy

demands
47. Waistcoat
4S. County in

Ohio
4). Affection
50. Rtory
K1. S.nil i.lt
51. Cooklnr utensil i
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Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 Runnel

m Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairing,
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 R Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand .

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 yean
Mattress factor for rent er
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster .

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

' Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing --

Wlllard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267,

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner JJ. Aylford & Laraesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring xyour old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop'
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciated

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreclatd

Wrecker Service
S1SW.3rd. Phone2371

Shive & Coff man
Roofing Company

BuUt Up Roofs
Compositiqn Shingles

For Contract -

Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jen water pumps

Windmills ana Installation

Water Weti Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 93S Lamest Hwjr.

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories ..

Call Ui Anytime For Jtesi

k Service
3rd & Austla

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 227S

Bring Your Car Where Yeur
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Tee Saall
Or Toe Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive er truck re-
pair Let Easoa Bros. Garaje
serve you.,
PHILLIPS 66 Gu and OH

507 W. 3rd SL Day Ph. 233
Night Phone 1304--X

Your Business Appreciated
Laaadry Serrtee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

CosJHtLaundry la tovn: BetUa A
water Courteoa (errle: imS ss.
thMet.
202 W. 14th Phone 5M

MachlaeSbep

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work -

Portable Welding
Gears& Splinesmanufacture

Pipe Threading
1811 Scurry
Day Phone 8576 Night 1311

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattresseoavertnl
into an innerspring mttresi

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1784

KcwterfaMT ,

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewelT and Jia
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 er 1511 Nlgfcts
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Resderiag

Works
"

m Termite EitersrieiMesi
. .

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 188

9 Trailers

f AVAGE'S
Hone trailers: cattle trailers!

trapeses; Tetter Tetters.
clothes line poles; swiags;

TRAILERS FOR SENT
Phone' 583 fOP- V-

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 . 808 E. IStk

- NEW VACUUM
CLEARNESS COMPLZTX

DELIVERED NOW"

iBBCiaBBBPiikv
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NaUonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GkVi

famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All .makes used cleaa-er-s
guaranteed.

All makesserviced to faetery
specifications ror patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 years experience-Clea-ners

For Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone If

9 Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equips
our specialty. ,

PImm 1474 Day er Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Wd CarstarSeJe

1941 Chevrolet 'or sedan
2941 Ford sedan
1941 Dodge stake pickup
2839 Ford pickup

Mcdonald

motor CO.

Phone2174 206 Johnson

193 Dodt four door Sedan: radio
and bnKr, rood tires, tor salt or
trade. See at 701 E. 14th or phone
60S--R. $550,

2941 Special Deluxe Plymouth (or
ale excellent condition: almostnew

motor; rood flnlati: tot dean. Etc
at 601 Abrams.
STCDZBAKER for eale: new motor
with emir 700 miles: rebuilt throuth
out. Set at 1210 East etb alter 9
p. in.
FIRST $2193 ceU IMS Dodtb Seoan
tn(".r naiHdnllT owned: . nearly

a -

IV tclleate: 406 aairesion.
Phon ll79-- W

rKla

io TnrA 4mg track: 1--1 condition:
--S- tiit. 3 speed axle. Pbent

1645--

3944 Model tro ton Dodt track tor
ale: 30 ft Hobb trailer (or lalf

er trade. Phone 834. 1907 Johnton.
INI Chevrolet uxwp far tele:
aootnr to A- -l rendition U R. Terry

00 E. 1SU St.
y&aa rriYAlt tfnrk for Kale: 1043
Ford track with or without dump

See at 2I00Vfc scurry aiiersjug
1838 Tord pickup and 1938 'tvrvlel
track. See at BOTH arctt.
IMt DODGE Damp Truck (or tale;
low mUcate. rood M3W
Br at Jonea Motor Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest xai.FoBBi
XOBT: Emiold eentalnln reserve
vcoera, aodal security card and

-- wtn4a- 1M ntarn billfold
sxd papers to H. O. Hustead at
Meyer conn ana aeep pwph

.m hmmi fir mftH rMldlsfa hrovn
color female doc lont hair: look
Ilk Peklnreie except that note In
normal shape; until leather collar:
same jndx Nltht jnn at Home
Caie can Identify. Phon . aw
ige, W.E. Martin.
tOST-- Bed billfold: eonUlned
Identification card and plcturei.
Betani to acraio.

MMh aw m r. irfl. & TellOW

fold diamond Pin near Methodist
Chnrch or Port Office; nice reward.
Fbooe 2340--J

FOUND: Fltxtereld,s Tamalti at 208
iextnrtoB Bt In Wathlnttcn Place.
Oet tnen socay.

11 Fenesalf
Mwntv s..fi tia wLmAr. mow

located at 703 East 3rd etreet Meal
creamerr.

lamales art her....... t Dun at 208 Lexlntton
i mra better tamalei art

made. Fltxttrald will make them.

IS PaUlc Netices

THE UdersIgBed is as
pp4rcat for & package

store permit from Hie
Texas TJqaor Coatrol
Beardto be located at
807 EastThird Street.

City PackageStore
Jake Hancock and
Ofdd Headrick,

owmers

VETERANS
Train under the G. I. Bill
of Rights at oo cost to you.

Start on your private or com-

mercial license bow,

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

1 mile Northeastof Big Spring
Phone 2140

14 L4tW
MOLLEN Lodt 373
trw-i- v m4. mrmrm lias.
day nlthl. BuUdlnt
318. Air Bate. 8 o'clock.

STATED ronrocaUoa
m bHiit f?ia.nlr ev.

fee try 3rd Tburtdu
nltht at p. m.

Bert Shir. KJ.
W O Lew. See.

CALLED mewtlBS
Staked Plaint Lodft
?fo S98 AT. and A.M.seWednesday. Oct. 19th.
at 70 p. m. Work in
ZJL And r.C. detrets.

Z. R Oroa. WM
W O. Low. B?c.

Serrlee

b. w vDHLason

.m viAv Atiti nma.tr CfefiB

2S yrart Mi Dlf Bprln
OU Cutosatri Wtlcoat

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We asakt them operate like

sew.

All Werk Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 23S

SLlOtO UTARDfO: Larte stock of
take tad parte, tewale rackeU re--
anau with efflc. rat er mrlea. As

ersea ICada Co-- Ptest 36. 1U

Radios Repaired

Get that radio fixed up for all
the football games, this fall,

and for the world series.

Bill Terrell
303 A. Z. 3rd Ph. 1379

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs A Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phone 649

MOTBW

Or Oat Of Towa
rkea 188S-- .

and rteair werk
C A Qre at TaUt Sfitttrtc

rw W. 3rd sv

ANNOUNCEMENTS
! BiMtaeM Serrlee

For Your Painting
and Redecorating Problems

Call us for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
Phone1792 222 West 3rd

BIO SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Conplete Upholstery Service
on furalture and autoawblles.
Tailor made slip covers,good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-

alture. No Job to large or too
smalL
713 W. 3rd. Phoae Ml

O. R. "SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. mone 9530

.RadiosRepaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs..

Repair and Install auto radios.

Bill Terrell

305. A. E. 3rd. Phone1579

TALLY

ELECTRIC CO.

Fractional Horse Power
Motors

Electrical Wiring And

Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd St. ..Phone 2485

AUTOBODY SERVICE
GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner
Atitnhnrlv rebuilding. Dainting

and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best eaulpped "Little
Shop" In town.

- Phone 17HS-- W

STACZT'S SEWINa MACHINS
EXCHANGE

ntlr and narta. motorllsr. Sen
iors sharpened.
70S Mala fnone ami

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where; careful handling, see

T. A. Welch
Clk Homes, BIdg. 24. Apt. 1

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owner

Motors Overhauled, Parts

And Labor Furnished.
1 $45

Also Work On All Make Cars!
All Work Guaranteed

. El Nido Courts
Garage

1001 E. 3rd St

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks.
fill West 3rd St

ALTBRATIOIW

Men's and Women's slethea
B tksr don't t brine thta to

Mrs. . . .PetU.

Met Mate St.

17 Woman's Column
KXPXRIZNCED In children' sew.
Ins. 398 N. E. 12th, Mrs. E. T.
Scott.
BSLTS: Corertd buckles and but
tons, eyelets.Buttonnoits. Mrs. n. v
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 683--J

BEAOTT Counselor, Medically ap--
Brored Cosmetics, as well at coat
plct baby Una. For a coawlimtntary
facial er appointment, cau tars.
Rose Kardy. Phone 71S--

MRS. TlWrt, 307 W. SIB dM all
kinds M hwui ana alteram, rn.
3138--

rjT and Kltht Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps chucrta an Bean, rscee
2010--

CHILD car nursery: ear (or aM.
drea all hoars weekly rate. Mrs. a
C Hale. 808 E. 12th.
SEWDTO stl alurstloas ( all kinds,
reasonable rata. Mrs. nara Mr
risk. 483 Aortas.

REID'S
4

UPHOLSTERY IHOP

rarslttire
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 K. 3fl- - Phese 2142

NICE eewtet f all ktast, atta
and aan(ttry wwk tost t

19M W. ttt H

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's CelBHiH

hosiery mendlns: 1303 Benton St
Phone 60O-- M

nrrrv. lm VAri hfMrn In YOIIT

boae. day or nltht; best of ears.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 90S BtU. Phont
72S--

I Have Arranged
Low Prices On All

Work
$25. coldwave permanents for

$10.
$20. 'coldwave permanents for

$9:
Machine permanents, $10.5p

for $8:50; $9.50 for $7.50;
$6.50 for $5.50.

Shampoos and sets for $1.;
Specialon Machinclessperma
nents; Beautiful styling to suit
your personality free.

All Work Guaranteed

ACE BEAUTY SHOP

910V6 TV. 3rd
Call 2255 for appointment

Operator Wanted

91
For an unlimited time
we areputting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10 v

.Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

SPENCER
Foundation carment supports (or ab
domen, back and breast.Por women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
rilled. Phone 2111 after 830. 307 E.
12th.

iipsut fur- - cnat re--
styllnr and repslrlBf. Yeais ei ex-

perience. Mrs. J. L. Hame. 801

Main. Phone 1828-- J.

Stanley
Horat Products
Mm B. B. Nuilll

208 E. 18th Phons 3ZS3--J

wriv mMmmwmA Ktiffnn.. htittAnfftlee,.91M Witt.. ...i w.
baby sweater sets: auo otbi w
all kinds. Mrs. X. E Clark. 208
K. W. Jrd.

9 trsrmm A'l'l'l M TIAW

RKAnrv codnbelor. Inc. atd- -
.tt ann.A.(4 Atm.ttfl Will bt

happy to clre-hou- st party demonstra-
tions to croups of at least 8 women,
afternoon or erentnaa.Arrante your
rroup ana cau urs. ntiaj ior jou
fiMiatMMt nm trlMl. always

used. All users ara commenting-- on
f & Af that ttfAflnPt Bind itl

aid to enhanclns your beauty. The
product are approrea oy me Ameri-
can Medical Association.Oood House--

aveil wWMTn Tin 1ft IT. Yfltl

will like them tool For your troup
party CALX. 7io-- w tooay

ChooseYour
Permanent Wave

Wisely
You must live with it ev
ery minute, eveiy day for

weeksandweeks.
We guaranteesatisfaction

wiin our permanent
waves

. COLONIAL

Beauty Shop
Phone346 1211 Scurry

IRONINO don SI. dosentMrs. Vlrsll
Orahem. 1108 E. 8th. Phone 1S14--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wasted Male
SBOB Salesman wanted by woaeas
and ahlldrcns new. nith rrad.
eluslr shoe store. Msntlll
433 M Qrant Odessa. Tessa.
WANTED: Rout Superrlsor (or Bot- -
tunc Co truck routes In Blr sprint
territory: must be settled man. (sir
education, sales experience in bot-tll-

btuineis. eood habits. ABDlT

Jaae Daniel. Orapetta Bottllnf Co..
Baa Ancelo. Texas.
WANTED: First class motor ma-

chinist on larte entlnrs. Top wates.
fnmtnm B.rvlf and BuDDlr. DOX 1884.
Odessa, Texas,.

23 Help Wasted Female
WOMAN WANTED: To train
Counselor with future to Manattfs
position. Apply 3:30 p. m.. Room o,

103 2 E. ana street.
POSITION for Ambitious Woman,
leading to manattrthlp; no experi-
ence necessary. Will train. Essy
frinnr& mnnti irn!nri. ADDlT S0 D

nu Room 8. 10S 2 East 2nd Street
WANTED: Unincumbered ftrl or
woman to keen children for worklnt
mother; board, room and salary.
Call 9674 before 2 p. m.: or 311--

after 2 p. m.
WANTED; Woman orer 30 with tood
referencesand experiencein front el.. 'vat..K Om., nfttrtm Tint Oft
UIUI OWIB. V. w...w -- .

TOUNO LADY 20 to 29 years, cap
able of meeuntana nanaunt puouc
in a courteous and pleasant manner.
Repair Dept.. zaie't jeweiry.

FINANCIAL
39 BBsisess Opportunities
&.f mw i.rfv a nwjx anfl a.rrlee
rout of 1948 model maefclntt to
Tend BXKSHEY ana otner eanaj
bars. Spar or fun Urn. Oood month-
ly laeom: 8397.30 cash lnretUnent
required, rrompt action insures
choice locations. For kiterrtew tire
phone, address. Stat if cash area-abl-e.

Writ box O. C. car Herald.

31 Mosey To Leas

Personal Loans

Quick - Courteous Service

No Indorsew Ne security

People'sFinance

and
Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel BIdg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

FINANCIAL
31 Mosey Te Leas

J. E. Duggan
t

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
0

Company

103 MAIN PHONE 1891

. LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS to

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

X B. COLLINS, Mgr.

LOANS

GX and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1239

FOR SALE
49 Household Goods

FOR BALE
Plenty of new tes heaters; Trad
that old heater in on a new ore

P. if. Tat Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phon 1291--

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade sew and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

STX ft. Montomery Ward Electric
Refriterator for sale: 878.00. 707 W.
7th Bt.

W. R. McMURRAY
NEW and USED

FURNITURE
1220 WestThird

NICE Bedroom suit for sale. See
at 301 Park St. (Washlntton Place.)
SERVEL aas Refriterator for sale.
cau soos-r-2-3.

COMPLETE furnlshlart (or 1 rooms;
(er Quick tale: may be tien today
at 1103 Scurry.
APARTMENT Six Oilbert piano for
tale: tood condition. Phon 41.

FOR SALE Two youth bed with
mattresses, tood. Call I347W.

42 Musical Instruments
BEAUTIFUL Baby Grand piano for
ale: excellent condition: rery rea
anifali! call 442 or 1108 Chestnut

street, Mrs. Lockharu coiortao wur
Texas.

PIANOS
" Baldwin Spinets
"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".

Used Pianos, $123. up.
All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms er Cash

L. J. Clark, Plaao.Tuner

Adair Music Store

1798 Gregg St Phone 2137

Chromium

Nickel 900 W.

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

FOR SALE: Uprltht Planoi reason

able. Cell at 701 Doutlas.

44 Livestock
SAANENS mllklnt toat for tale; dry
now. 833. Near coUett, 330 Hardint
Street.

Brown & Glickmari
AUCTION-SAL- E

RegisteredandGrade

Ponies

Oct. 17

Big Spring Auction Born

wni am4 mltV ..aw fftP 1111jmi7W IVVU - -- -
tenUe, easy milker; pricea lor quica
SB4S. 'IliU itunni. rwu.,

fpwiB ! aw 1. risn nAetrcer.ruywt ayt mm -- .

4 milts Northeast oi i;tnoin.
45 PeU

COCKER spaniel for sale: 3 months
old. 703 Abrams after 8 p. m.

49A Miscellaneous

BIX 2S0 barrel wood tanks and all
sixes beery tlmoer. email joi j men.
4 Inch and 2 Inch pipe. Guy R.
Anderson. 710 Scurry Bt. rnone o.

'NfpTICE

FreshNew Mexico

Tomatoes,5 lbs. . . 50l

New crop Pinto
Beans,5 lb 3i

Other Fruits and
Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N.W. 4th Phone507

'
STOP BY

Matlock Fruit Stand

2nd andGoliad

Onions. SweetPbtatoes,
Calif. Lettuce and Grapes

Bananas,Spudsana
WashingtonApples.

Come by and Compare
Our Prices and Quality

NEW Handmade Layette, bassinet
and utility basket for sale. See Sun
day afternoon or after 6 p. m. on
mr,V rf.T.. Mri. Homer Ward. 407
W. 8th Street.
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
KJnt Alfred narcissus, crocusse.Wll- -
banks Grett street Nursery.

MEEKS BROS.
FRUIT STAND

East Texas Canning
JPears

RomanBeauty & Winesap
Canning Apples;

Good Variety Of Other
Fruits and Vegetables
1011 East 3rd Street

NOT KG E . .

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phono 2473

FARMERS. TRUCKERS, Buy Tar
paulin at treaUy reduced prices.
Army surplus Biore, lie hud ok

R ui for motorcycles.
bicycles and Whlzzer motors
for bicycles;parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

, Thixton's Cycle

Shop

ONE 1940 Doat four door, and
en lost Dodee: two bars bleyeles.
slses 38 and 34. for. tale. CaU at
701 E. Hth St. .

Phillips Tire Co.

Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
e

Phone 472" " 211 E. 3rd

Copper

2ndSt. Silver

NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Silverware

Surgical Instruments Plumbing Supplies

Repair and ReplatePistols
' Antiques repaired,replated, refinished

Big --Spring Electro-Platin- g Company

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Open 9 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare our

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donalds Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators far popular make
ears, trucks and pickups Bamise
tlon maranteed PXURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 Ettt 3rd St

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGpods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, tire us a chance before
you tell Oet our prices before you
buy w l Hccoiiitter. tool w 4th
Phone 1361

14 MisceUaseoas
WANTED Clean cotton rats. Sbroyer
Motor ca Phone 37.
WANTED' Clean cotton rats. Bit
Sprint Herald

P. Y TATE FUnNrTURE
wants to buy, sell or trade tood
used furniture
1000 W. 3rd St. Pboue 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frltldalre. bUIs paid- - $15
week 1010 W 6th St.
TWO or Three Room furnished
apartment for Tent: couple only:
no pets. West of City, Settles HelthU
Addition, 2 blocks North Hltnway BO

Mrs. M B Mullett.
TWO ROOM" Vacant apartment for
rem. uiu aiain; mccir mrnisiica;
new wall paper and new frltldalre.
Phone 1343-- J. couples only.
TWO Room (urnlthed apartment (or
rent: 302 Bell Street.

63 Bedrooms
HXFFERNAN HOTEL: Close in.
rooms t 80 week; plenty of parklnt
space. Phon 9367, 303 arett BU

TEX HOTEL; close in: (re park.
lnt: air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St.
EAST bedroom (or rent: adlolnlnt
bath: 424 Dallas St.
wrtnrtmjr fnv T.ntr Mna In Ml
pavement; private entrance; aajoin
lnt bath. 702 Lancaster
LARGE ntdroom for rent; suitable
for two work Ins men or riria; pri
rate entrance 2 Urie closets, BOA

Johnson St . Phone 1731--J.

BEDROOM for rent: Private en
trance: adjolnlnt bath, men pre-
ferred. Phone 336. 511 Orett St
65 Houses

THREE room house for rent at Band
Sprints. E. T. 8talcu.
68 BusinessProperty
FOR RENT or Sale: Cafe, fully
eaulened. also house fur
nlshed or unfurnished. See H. C.
HarUell at Glllem Grocery in Sand
Strlnts.
Want To Lease
Emplpred couple with two children.
ates 10 and 12 want to lease fur-
nished housenear Hlth School. Write
box E. H. o Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT to rent apartmtnt or house:
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
er 1384.

72 Houses
WANT to rent email unfurnished
house. Phone 1031-- J.

WANT to rent unfurnished or partly
furnished house or larte apartmtnt:
suitable for family of four; If rent
is reasonable wlU redecorate; very
beatof care. Phone633--J.

WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple; must
be well furnished and in tood lo
cation. Phone 29.

REAL ESTATE
80 nouses For Sale

THREE room house with ttorais
foam and bath for salt: two sheds
1810 W 2nd

TintEE room house, bath, taratt
attached: Hi lots, nice yard, chicken
house and yard, fenced In, $2300.
309 N E. 2nd St.
NICE, new two roost house and
bath: hardwood floor; 3 larte clos
ets, conveniently planned; tood ma
terial and construction: Inside fix
tures; with or without lot for sale
or trade. Interested In clean ear.
Call at 318 Prlnettoo (off Washlntton
Died )

P II. A, Constructed house.
separate tarate. 60 ft. corner lot:

Park Hill addlUon.
160 Acre Farm, tood house, tood

well and pump, S milts North
west Bit sprint.

Larte new frre room hoaie. tarate
attached, tood eonilructloa. to ft
lot.
Three room nouit te be mend
$1600.
Five unit apartmtnt house elese te
Veteran Hospital alte.
Dupltx. tood location, elese to tsbool
and bus line.
SIX room furnished F.R A. houseand
earate. earner lot In P.rk Mill ad.
dltlon: Thiulated: weather itrlnoed
and landscaped Cafe, barber ehopfTD,
wiin urint quarters, Acttrir. Ttxaa.
Will sell or trade for Bit Sprint
property
FOUR room house andbath eornr
lot located in Southeast part of
town. $4300. Shewn by appointment,
only.

WORTS FBKLBR

Fire Insurance and Rtal Bstattuay rnone 2101 338 Nltkt

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern houseand bath
near Hlth School on Runnels Street:
tood price; must sell at once.
We are llstlnt some reel values in
aomcs. rancnts. isrms. ana bun
nets property.
1 Very modern houu: best
location in wathlntton Place.
3. Nice home la Highland
rarxi very rtaionaoit.
3. Very pretty and bathl built
on tarateapartment. You can handle
this place with smsll down payment.
4. Well built home on Scurry St.

ana nam. very reasonable
3. Extra nice brick home. 8 rooms
and 3 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra tood buy. A real nice 8
room home on corner lot: very mod
ern: with a nice small trocery store
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy,
7. Good houis on Johnson
St Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot: tood -- aUon
on East 16th.
9 Extra tood (arm: 960 acres: tbout
300 acres In cultivation. Balance tood
trass: well Improved.
lot Choice section stock (arm near
Bit Sprint: well Improved; very
reasonable: with small down par
meat: call about this Place.
I have lots of llstlntt not mentioned
In this ad. Will be tlad to help you
In buylnt or telllnt.

W. M JONES. Real Estate

Phon 1832 S01 E. 13th St.

NICE new two room house andbath;
hardwood floors: 2 larte cloiett.

nlanned. eood material and
construction; no Inside fixtures; with
er without lot for sale or trade.
Interested In cltan ear Call at 313
Princston (off Washlntton Bird). J

REAL ESTATE
80 nouses For Sale

FIVE room house andbath (or sale;
all new, strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto Bt
FIVE room bouse, bath,porch, tar-at-e,

basement; two lots, fruit trees.
lawn: close to bus line: tood place
to hare cow and chickens If de
sired. EetUes Kelthts. Price
13300 00. SeeJ. M Taylor or call
877--J. owner leaving town.
HOUSE for sale; clos to school.
30T E. 13th St.
FIVE room house andbath (er sale:
art screened in porch: 80x140 ft

lot; partly furnished; priced $4200.
for quick sale. CaU at 210 N. Orett
St.

MEAL tood house, larte car-
at apartment, tood location. South
part of town, tood place tor $7500
Apartment house, tood property,
tood income, toad location, fair price.
3 3 acres, tood house with
tat, iitntt ana water, just ouuioe
city limits. $3,000.

J. B. PICKLE

Phon 1317

NEW three room bouse aad bath.
2V, acres land: ntt wire feneel tood
tarden. chicken and eowt last out
side city limits Call S88--J r sit
at 1301 'Z. 8th.

NEW ROCK HOME
Five larce rooms and bath:
eight closets,hardwood floors,
ideal home, Just completed;

corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488-- w.

Joe F. Wood
2203 Scurry St

FOR SALE: THREE ROOM HOUSE.
WITH TWO LOTS. CLOSE TO EAST
WARD SCHOOL. 502 AUSTIN,
PHONE 500.

FOUR ROOM bouse with rarest at-
tached: one year old. Call 2463--

or ee at 806 E. 17th.

UNUSUAL

Six room Nice home on "Hilli
side Drive; paved street; bus
line; some terms. Exclusive.

C. E. READ

503 Main Phone169-- W

HERE IS A HOME TO
LIVE IN!

IDEALLY LOCATED IN
WASHINGTON PLACE

Five rooms with built in
garage. Completely furnished;
rugs in threeTooms, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, built In
nlr conditioner, eight and
thrco quarter ft refrigerator,
Garland stove, washing ma-

chine. Furniture like new,
This home has a nice G. I.
loan-tha- t can be transferred to
the right party. $2,750 cash
will handle. Call 1594-- J for
appointment'
FOR SALE by sealed bids.
house with larte screened In back
porch to be moved off lot: located
at 409 Scurry street next to First
Christian Church: mall bids to First
Christian Church Trustees We-- re
serve the ritht to relect any and all
d:oj. Bldi ilosed October 30, 1947,
H. E. Clay. Chairman.

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
and Buyers for narealns

1, Five room house on Nolan street!
tarate, cellar, trees; servants
quarters; chicken house: vene
tlsn blinds: air conditioner. A
very nice home, close to aU
scnoois.

2. Six room modern home, swell
place: best street in town: priced
reasonable:an tood lumber.

3. Four room modern house and
tarate, $3700; south part of the
CUT.

4. Fire room brick veneer on paved
street $8300.

5. Small trocery- - store, matins
money; cheap rent also have
Packets Store.

6. Two lot In Edwards Heights:
2 lots on Hlthway 80. EastTart
or town: two lots on West 3rd
Hlthway 80; 2 lots on Hlthway
87, close to New Hospital site;
also acreate close in.

7. 160 acre farmr. close to town:
tood well water: well Improved.

8. 36 room hotel; makint money;
tourist court

9. Five room F If. A. Horn. Wood
strut HlthUnd Park Addition,
$2300 eaihi balance O. L Loan

C, E. Read
503 Main St. Phone 169--

HOUSE. 12 x 20 with bath futures
for sale. Also electric welder and
used tin (or sale. 1217 W. 3rd St.

Modern (our room house and
bath: weather stripped: prewar
concrete(oundaUon; 2 block off
pavement; bus line; six blocks
from Hlth School two blocks
from Washlntton Place; trees
and trass. $2,000 cash will
handle, balancerlont terms.
Two nice three room houses
with extra lots; chicken yard.
sheds and tarden.

3. Five room house and bath: two
lots in Settle addition; must
sell oulck.

4. Four room house, bath fixtures.
nicely furnished: to be moved

8. Fir room brick home, modern
Washlntton Place.

0. One business lot, between 2nd
and 3rd on Orett Bt.

7 Business lot on 19th block en
Grett.

S. Buslners lot corner 4th and John-io- n

streets.
9. Three apartment houses; all well

located, tood income
FUUnt station and tarate: ex
tra lots on LamesaHlthway.

11. Business lot on Lamesa Hlth
way.

12. Business lot between 9th and
10th on West Third street

13 Restaurant in business district;
tood business. -

List your farms, businessprop--
I erty and nouses wiin

JOSEPH EDWARDS
203 Petroleum Bldt.

Day Phone920 Nltht 800

Park Hill Addition:
8 room F. H. A. Furnished House
Oni-n.- r lot.

2. Park H1U Addition:
5 room r. ii. a houss. mr-nlsh-

or unfurnished.
3. Suburban Home:

6 Room House on 3 acres.
4. Washlntton Place:

v.w . rnnm Wmi--

S. Three Room House & Bath to
h. .. einna oo

8. Hithland Park Addition:
Duplex. Two Baths.

7. Business:
tmiiiM hi.mmh n.p.vii. vim
nr wlthnut 4 room House As Bath.

8. Cole As Btraynorn
4 room Hous ii Bath. 81300.00,

9. Apartment House:
5 Rental units, separatecams

tn Veteran Hospital lite.
10. Orltlntl Townslte:

S room nouse. a caw. m

distance to town.
11. Farm ....

160 Acres. 3 miles irom v
flnrlnr

IS. West Plrrt Street:
Three Room nouse ana oain on
two lots. $700 down, payments
like rent

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance J: Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Nltht 326

virv nice five room Stucco
Residence, in South part of
T4l0 Snrlni-- nt fl hnrCflln for
the next few days, possession
at once. Also I have for sale

nice coins businessmaking
money, and it Is priced to sell.
Mnnv housesfor sale andlots:
anything In Real Estate you
need. Let's get together and
talk it over.

J. W. PURSER
211 Lester Fisher Dldg.

Phone 409

REAL ESTATE
89 HousesFor Sale
1. Ftv room nous, ana bath, very
modern, three room tarate apart
ment; lot 73x140. Clos in on pave.
ment
2. Four room house,hardwood floors:
corner lot: Washlntton Place, 83230.
3. Five room rock home on corner

lot; rock tarate: near school.
8. Eitht room duplex for sale: larte
lot modern in every respect: one
side completely furnished.
7. Six room F, H. A. home in
Washlntton Place, hardwood doors
throuthout: 3 floor furnaces, til cor.
ntr cabinet Lot 138 x 140. The
nicest home you will find today.
$9,300
8. 160 acre firm. 80 acres culti

vation: 6 miles from town. 837.30
per acre.
Four Extra tood eomtr lots.
East fronts on Oretc Strut;
priced very reasonable.

11. Four room house, larte lot on
Scurry street: a tood buy. 82230
12. Several tood lot in south part

of city.
Extra tood fir room . home;

double tarate; best location.
near Hospital site; on Main
street $6300.

13 Two --room house-- and two lots.
close to school.SHOO.
14. Four Room Hous and bath with
larte lot $2J00.
IS. Tltree lots on corner, east ront
--.dlolnlne Hoinltal site on Grett St
IB. Real nlct two room bouse with
bath and-tw- o lots, orchard, tarden,
beautiful plase, near school; ownsr
i..in town ana must sen.
21 Extra nice horn: --sod.
oti in T.r--r Ttroteti with tarate:
tnr nulldlnc. 1810 it on hi

front corner lot: on of best loea--

Let mt help you with your Real
Estate nseds. buyint or teuuit.

W. It. XATXiO
705 Johnson

Phone 2541-- W

FOR Quick Sal: hous to b moved:u.. AAm. anil hftthl fUmlintdVI.I .1 .WW.." -. -
with three piece Itvint room suite:
lour piece Dearoon. tunc. mc w
stave; new Phllco refriterator; new

iMin t.M nr1 rhftlrs: hiiilt in
sink: new linoleum on all floors
new hot wster heater, otner oaas
and ends.All to to lor u.uuu. ui--

.4 vr..n.Kt. r.mn. Tnrain. 1Y.
Warren H. Elliott CaU after 4 pm.
T rwT.V TV.. h.rfrnnm home.
$3300 win handle; also nice... .., K.tn --rtthmit flTtnrei: on
level lot for 81373. 313 Princeton.
(Oil. waamnttoa anu.i
s,n rut on Hishway 80: 24 cabins;

trocery store ana meat marxei;
.fllllnr station' stock, fixtures.

aU to for $25,000, to seU at
nn. T,rms

Sjix Room house.-- 63 3 ft lot double
tarate:aparunsmin rear, noiui

front. 87300 If sold at once.
Three brand ntw houses.

tarate. tood locations tood loan
value worth the money.

Business bulldlnc on hlthway 80.
84730 couldn't build It lor that
now; a bartain.

W have loU of llstlnt: call nt,
w may have just what you want

MARTIN & ELROD
Phone 642

81 LoU & Aereaze
TWO lots for sale, one house,aader
coBFtrueUon. with or withoat lot
A. O. Anderson. SIS IT. 7th. Fb
1648--J '

LOT For Bale, clos In. 8373. Call
3333 for Information.
ONE lart Southeast front lot for
sale Washlntton Place. Just off Blvd.
fhon R. E. Lee. 1373--

82 Farsu & Rasehes
One half tteUoa farm. S milts from
Bit Sprint on hlthway; 100 seres la
cultivation, smsll houat: half mla-trai- t;

$37.80 psr asre.
TWO tood homes,ntar Blth Sebeol:
prlted reasonable.
SECTION stock (ana. aceelleat lo-

cation, improved, plenty tood water,
electricity; also another ttetlon. all
tood land, abundant tood water.
utlllUe. one of best ne ttetlon
place in county
Have buyers for farms and ranchta.
List your property with at.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

83 BusinessProperty
ACE OF ri.TJBS on Hlthway 83 for

la- - i lnti. Ilvlne Quarters.$13,000
$6,000 cash: balance by month. Will
take late model car or wuea u
trade. Phon 9S70.

84 OU Lands & Leases
FILLINO BtaUon for Lease: stock

,. u,nM.ni fv- - !. Pnltllna US

products. Hlthway 80; Alto two piece
llrlnt room suit for talc; Phone
9687. .

88 MtseeXasewas
0OTERNMXNT SURPLUS

BTJTLDINQ SALS
at

CAMP BARKKXT.
ABILENE. TEXAS

ar,T. TTFBS of buildings balut tali.. .. Tnla I. HAS a kit
tale. AU bullalnts are penaaneat
type construction with wide drew
sldlat. ,No tarpaper shacks. Most
buudlnt can be moved anywnere
Inquire Main Oat. Camp Barkalsv

MJM CORPORATIOH

NlrA huildlnr's and building
materials for sale;alsoelectric
motors Up to 10 H. P. with
pumps.

Call at 1409 W. 2nd

J. M. .LEE

CLASSIFIEDS
i

COST YOU

SO LITTLE

,

BUT

NET YbU

SO MUCH!
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JUST
r
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Cardinals Lone

Unbeaten Team :
.NEW YORK, Oct. 13. lV-C- lii

cago's flag hungry Cardinalsstand
alone today as the only unbeaten
major team in professionalfootball
and the one outfit holding undis-

puted possessionof a divisional
lead in either of the two big cir-

cuitstheNational Leagueand AU--

America Conference.
The roaring Red Birds, who

haven't won a Utle since the na--'
tional loop was sccUonalized In
1933, snappedtheir tic for the west
ern half lead with Green Bay by
downing the Packers, 14-1- 0, yes--
terday. ,

Meanwhile, the WashingtonRed
skins moved into a deadlock: with
the Philadelphia Eaglesfor the
eastern lead by clipping the New .,
York Giants, 28-2-0, while the. a-- .
gles suffered a 40--7 trouncing at --

the hands of the Chicago Bears.
Over in the junior circuit the

Los Angeles Dons upset the Cleve
land Browns, 13-1-0, to snap am 11-ga-me

Brown winning streak and
drop the defendingchampionsinto
a first place western half Ue with ..
the SanFrancisco 49ers. The 49ers
crushed the Chicago Rockets, 42 -
28.

The New York Yankeesand the
Buffalo Bills remained deadlocked
for the top rung in the

eastern half race.The Yanks
toppledthe Brooklyn Dodgers,31--7,

and the Bills nicked the Baltimore
Colts, 20-1-

The Los Angeles Rams, defeated .
the Detroit Lions, 27-1-3. 'ScoringIn every period, the Pitts--
burgh Steelers romped to a in

over the Yanks in Bostos la
the remaining National league ea--
counter.

TexasLeagueTakes
StepsTo SpeedPlay

DALLAS, Oct 13. UT The Texas
league today had taken steps 'to
speed play.

Club owners meeting here yes
terday voted to allow- - no inning of
a night game to start after 11:50
p. m. Central Standard time and
to limit manager consultationwiU --.
pitchers. . ---

Mnnncrrs will be allowed to cos
fer just once In an Inning with the -
pitcher. A secondconferencemay "

be held for the purpose el re-
moving the hurler from the game. .
If the player Is not-tak-en out, the !;
manager must leave the field.

The club owners also clearedaJ
number of minor items of busl
ness. -

Milton B. Price, veteranleague
secretary, was given the addltiosal '
title of executive vice-preside-nt

The club salary limit of 96.50!
per month and the 19 player limit -
was retained. A Fort Worth motioa
to add a nonplaylng coach whose
salarywas not countedla the limit
was voted dowa.

TRANSPORTATION

TWAIN
tin time are for drBartetra

(TAB TarnWRaB
Kastbound '
7:10 a.m. this
9 50 a m. 10:18

io-4- o --a iiiae
use

(Union Terminal. SIS Rwnn4e
Northbound Sutn-Mf-

(KerrviHei
9:20 a.m. 8.-0-0 ajs.
4:30 pjn. 930 ava.

11:30 pja. 8 bjb. --t
4:43 pja.

1130
(8RCYM0UNS1

Kastbour--d WMttaue-- 4

4:39 a m, 1M7 ajb.
4:64 am, 3:S ajt,

, 8:13 a at 4-- 3 aja.
8:2$ in, M aj.

13:81 p.m. 10 Ja.
1:06 p.m. 4:13 a.m.
4:34 p.m. 4:41 pa.
8:17 p m. 9:13 --xn.

tl-3- 4 cm. x t:41 PJ.(AMERICAN)
Crawford Hotel Side.

Kastbound WcuiiS ..
2:43 ajn.
9:10 ajn. 9:03 aja.
8.33 ajn. 433 pjb.

AIRLINSS
Municipal Part -

American m.
Kattbeund Weelbtwetel
9:39 a. m, 1030 a. as.
3:19 p. m, 8.08 a. M.

sreNEzs .
Caatbound WeniS
8.07 ajn. 10-.1-7 a--

77 p m. 9:19 pjb.
eeKrrireSNTA.

Northtund Sawvhbtamel
9.34 a.m. 8:13 PJ--

,
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AIL PURPOSE CLEANERS

SPECIAL PRICE
WITH OLD' SWEEPER

49
Terms:

$1 Down, $1 Week
Fret Demonstration

in Your Home

291 298 SCURRY

ST

ft
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Livestock Sal
Every Wednesday
TtP Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER14 JOHN POE

OWMTS

Ob AJr fell to 1:M P. M.
Each Wefeecday

Sate Bacte U Neea

-
UiHafe

"Donald's

Store
107 21 St

CHANCE
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To Represent
SMU At Meeting

JamesRyan, son of Mrs. W. C.

Ryan, 306 E. 5th Street, hasbeen
chosento representSouthernMeth-

odist University at the national
council conference

to be held is New York oa Nov.
28-2-9. He is president of the

council at SMU.
Ryan is a senior majoring in

marketing; is a member of the
Mustang men, newly formed unit
to promote school spirit. During
the war he was with the U. S.
Marine Corps and was awarded
the Purple Heart medal twice.

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Bemtoa St,

Pho&e 22S1

IT'S TIME FOX

LET US CONDITION HOME FOR

YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT

INSUL - WOOL INSULATION
A Chrysler Comblnatioa

CooHflg tad Heating Unit
or

P&yae Floor Fwn&ce

GeaeralSheetMetal Work

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.

.y

AppKuce
.

JbBKBfTFA

COMPLETE -

BIG

Ryan

Inter-fraterni- ty

later-fraterni- ty

YOUR

WITH

Airtemp

Pb0Ml683

OVER
Flush

SPRING MOTOR

Complainer

Gefs Himself

Info Trouble
Milton Cauley of Loralne, who

complained to police that four
Latin-America- ns forced him into
a car on Lower Main streetSatur-
day night, took him to a lonely
country road northeast of town
and robbed him of $164 after beat-
ing him, was himself crossways
with the law less than 24 hours
later.

Cauley returned to town and re-

ported to the sheriff's office after
the alleged assault Deputy Sher-
iff C. . Kiser took him to a local
hospital for' repairs, i Among other
things, he was suffering from a
caved-l-n side.

He' departed the hospital of his
own accord early Sundaymorning
and later In the day was picked
up on a drunkenness charge by
city policemen after he reportedly
had insulted the attendant at the
railroad ticket office here.

The search Is continuingfor Cau
ley's attackers. He told authorities
he madethe moneyhe lost picking
cotton In this section.

Mahon
(CB&tarats rroa ?ait Ont)

of keeping"communism from snuf-
fing out the light of democracy."

He said that "there is no doubt
that Europe would have collapsed
except for the United States."

Having been in England, Ger-
many, France, Italy, Trieste .and
Greece, Mahon found conditions
most acute in Germany and
Greece. In his policy of talking
with the common people, he 'said
that particularly In Greece there
was a strong feeling against com-
munism and an appreciationof the
contribution,of the U. S. In Italy,
where he said the U. S. already
bad expended11,300,000,000, a res-
ervoir of good will had been ac-

cumulated. Mahon felt It would be
bad strategy to withdraw aid from
Italy in advance of spring elec-
tions.

"We will do the world no serv-
ice, of course," he said, 'if we
bankrupt ourselves. But we need
to remain strong in a military
senseand bolster Europe as much
as possible." ,

He said that the-- British people
were ruggedly determined to pull
through and hewas confident that
their austerity program would help
them turn the trick. Mahon termed
It remarkable the sacrifices the
people were making to keep Brit-
ain's head above the water.

The most severe drouth since
1823 has madeconditions particu-
larly acute in Germany, he added.
Moreover, all of Western Europe
has been 'affected by adverse
weather. However, almost every
available foot of land is being
cultivated in an effort to meet
the food crisis. Frenchmenarecyn
ical and bitter over the defeat by
Germany, ne said.

Manon felt that it is necessary
for the U. S. to do what it can to
maintain "a westernEuropefriend
ly to the United States. . .They
sust obtain help from elsewhere
or starve."

As for the special session, he
pointed to' the slowness of pre
liminaries in Congressas one rea
son. Mahon estimated that it
would require as much as six
weeks to rush an aid program
through Congress,thus making the
latest date for a session around
Dec. 1.

Eight PleadsGuilty
To Drunkenness

Eight of nine persons taken be-

fore Justice of PeaceWalter Grice
this morning on charges of drunk-
ennessentered pleas of guilty and
each was fined 91 and costs.

Seven of the Individuals were
Latin-American- s.

Grice also extracted a $25 fine
from a vehicle operator for pass-
ing an automobile in a non-passi-

zone. The accused was in a
butane truck at the time. He was
picked up by members of the
state highway patrol.

FuneralIs Held
For J; L. Glass

Funeral was held Sunday at
Sterling City for J. L. Glass, pi-

oneer rancher who had followed
the cattle business in Sterling
county for nearly three score
years.

Glass began ranching operations
of his own' in 1890 when he ran
100 head on a four-secti- home-
stead claim, which he eventually
expanded to 31 sections. Burial
was in the ML Vale cemetery.

VISITS FRIENDS
Mrt. Gene Davenport, the for

mer Grace Sullivan, of Gallup. N.
M. has been visiting friends and
relatives here.

YOUR CAR'S

i CMNGEOmt

Let us . . . Flashand refill trans-missi-on

and differential with factory-re-

commended lubricants of
cold weather grade . , . Repack
amd adjustfront Wheel bearings
. . Check shock absorbers and

add fluid if needed.. . . Adjust
brakes Lubricate chassiscom-
pletely . Tune-u-p engine . .

radiator
.

CO.
Phone636
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ROYAL COAC ft The kind'sstatecoach.'weighingfour
tons and nearly 200 years old. Is furbished for an official trip by

King George VI of England to open parliament.

AT LAST MINUTE

Circus Is Shifted
Near RodeoArena

.Because the big top would not
go into the space of the W. 3rd
show grounds, Bajley Bros, circus
effected a last-minu- te shift In lo-

cation for two performances to
day just west of the rodeo grounds
in southeastBig Spring.,

liowover, inc ennnge was
quickly and by yesterday

evening the main poles were in
place and the canvas storm rolled
for raising into place early today.
Up went the big top, the tents
for the big menagerie, the dining
room, midway units, concessions
and other auxiliary units.

Well before show time at 2:30

Arabs
(Contlnuea rrora Pan One)

questionof providing armed forces
.for implementing partition.

Semen K. Tsarapkin, chief So-

viet spokesman on the Palestine
committee, was expectedto be one
of the first speakers when the
debate resumed today. His decla
ration, now eagerly awaited by all
delegations,was expectedto place
Russia in the camp of .those who
favor a state in which
both Arabs and Jews would have
equal representation.

Syrians Reported
Near Palestine -

JERUSALEM. Oct. 13. UV-Jew-- ish

sourcesreported well-equipp-

Syrian troops encamped today
near the Palestineborder opposite
an area of Jewish agricultural
settlements,but there was no con-

firmation from British officials or
other quarte'rs.

One British spokesman said,
however, that If the report was
true, the Syrian troop movement
probably was 'the first step on
the part of the Arab states to
show they will fill the vacuum
and take over the Holy Land when
the British move out."

Czech Train Crash
SENOHRABY, Czechoslovakia,

Oct 13. i& Six personswere killed
and 40 injured when a Prague-Tabo-r

passenger train collided with
a runaway freight train in the
yards here last night.

WeatherForecast
jDept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

ma SPRINQ AND VICINITY Pirtlr
cloudy this afternoon and tonight. Slightly
warmer Tuesday.

Hlih today 88. low tonltht 68, hlih to-

morrow 00.
Highest temperatura this date. 94 In

lBU;-Joe- st (his dale. 40 in 1809: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 2:33 In 1929.

EAST TEXAS-iPar- tly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. No Im-
portant temperature changes, dentle to
moderate easterly winds on the coast

WEST TEXAS-r-Partl- y cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. Warmer In
Panhandle and South Plains tonight and
Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max. Min.

Abilene . 87
Amarlllo ........... . 68 SO

. 88 68
.. 83 56
. 58
. 88 63
. 86 64
. 85 78
. 8R 50
. 88 62

m rises

BIO SPBD--
Chicago . . .
Denver ....
El Paso .'. . ..........
Port Worth ...-...,..-

dalreston .,
New York .

8L Louis .,
Sunsets today at 8:18 p

Tuesday at. 6:49 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Oct 13. (A.P. CAT-
TLE 6.000; calves 4.700; cattle and calves
slow; steady to weak; a few good steers
and readings 22.00-5-0; highly finished
offerings scarce common and medium
steers, heifers and yearlings 14.00-1- 9 00,
medium to good fat cows 11.30-13.3- 0:

canners 8.00-11.0-0; bulls 11.00-16.0- 0; good
and choice fat calves 17.00-19.5- 0, a few
baby beef, heavies to 20.00 and nltcher
sparingly; common to medium 12.00-1- 7 00;
culls 10.00-12.0- 0: stacker calves, yearling
and steers mostly 13.00-19.1- 0; belfrr
mosUy 18.00 down: itocker cows 13 00
downward.

HOOS 1,000; butcher hogs steadv to
2 cents higher: sows steady; stocktr
pigs steady to '0 cents lover; Uw 29.23
most good and choice 19C-2- lb, butchers
29.00-2-3 160-18- 3 lb. 20.73-28.7- 3; ton 24.30-27.3- 0:

atocker pigs mostly 13.25-231- 0

SHEEP 6.000; good and fat lambs and
slaughter ewes steady; medium grade
lambs and yearlings slow, mist bids
unevenly lower; bids sharply lower on
feeder lambs: good heavy fat Iambs
20.30; common and medium yearlings
11.00-13.0- 0; 'slaughter ewes 6.00--8 00.

' JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

p. m. facilities were In place to
present such acts as Capt. Hugh
Bennett, wild animal trainer work-
ing with a mixed group of beasts;
the Stanley troupe of high-wir- e

walkers, featuring Bob Stanley In
his "slide for life on the sliver
strand;" the Azuko troupo of turn
biers; the Gardenas family of
equilibrists: the Forest duo of ball
ancers and high bar performers;
a fascinating aerial ballet spot
lighting Dolores Saudawski; the
Bailey Bros, liberty horses; a
fast and varied elephant act fea
turing three small elephants, in-

cluding two said to be the only
twins in existence; a host of
clowns; a wild west unit led by
Swede "Buck" Johnson.

The show, one of the larger
travelling circuses on the road,
is to give its final performance
at 8 p. m. today, with doors open-
ing an hour in advance to give
people opportunity to inspect the
menagerie which contains numer
ous jungle animals.

ThreePay FinesFor
Drunken Driving

Three persons entered pleas of
guilty in county court this morn
lng to chargesof driving while un

der the influence of intoxicants
and paid fines totaling $225 and
costs.

They were Joshua W. Gray, Ar-

nold EugeneBoard andJassBass.
Gray and Bass were also hailed

into justice court on allied charg
es. Gray was fined $25 and costs
for operating a vehicle without a
license while Bass was charged
with misuse of farm registration
and paid a $25 penalty.

HousewivesSeek
Poultry For Tuesday

DETI10IT, Oct. 13.
meatless days, in line with

President Truman's food-savin- g

campaign, sent Detroit housewives
flocking across the Canadian bor-
der to Windsor grocery stores this
weekend.

Customsofficials said today that
traffic at the Detroit-Winds- or tunel
and the Ambassador bridge in-

creasedapproximately 20 per cent
over the same date last year.

Bus passengersat times formed
lines of 150, most of them laden
with eggs and chickens.

QuadsBorn To
Royal Navy Wife

DEVONPORT. Eng., Oct. 13. HI

Quadrupletswere born yesterday
to Mrs. Frank Robinson,

wife of a chief petty officer in
the Royal Navy.

The mother and children three
girls and a boy were reported at
a nursing.hometo be making satis
factory progress.The quadsranged
in weight from one pound, 13
ounces to three pounds, nine
ounces.

Army .Mascot Is
BustedTo Corporal

DETROIT. Oct. 13. HI Sgt.
Hags, the dog that went AWOL,
was busted to corporal today.

Rags, mascot of the 610lh ord-
nance battalion, wandered off "last
week from Jiis master, former Sgt.
William Relph.

The old Airedale had beenpicked
up in the blitz of Weymouth, Eng-
land, and later followed,his unit
across France, Belgium, Holland
and Germany.

Public Records
MarrUgt Llesnses

Vandoye Murphree and Johnanna May
Forest. Big Spring.

Edward E. Burchell. Big Spring, and
Alta Myrel Taylor. Ackerly.

Albert nuford Hull and Altha Jeanette
Hall, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Joseph K. Watts et ux to Claude A.
Hlnes et ux. Lot 9. Blk. 37. rv,i mH
Strayhorn add. S1300

Goldle Brown Merritt et vlr to Sara B.
Peterson. Lot 7, Blk. 2, May Thlxton
add. $600.
In 70th District Court

Mildred Beauchamp vs. William A.
Seauehamp. suit for divorce.

Dorothy Crane vs. Thomas Joyce Crane,
divorce granted.

Kathryn Ashley vs. A. E. Ashley, di-
vorce granted Two minor children
awarded defendent nine months, plaintiff
three months annually. Amicable prop-
erty settlement.
New Vehicles

Clark Motor co.. Plymouth staUon wag
on.

E. B. Dealer. Chrysler sedan.
James R. Taliaferro. Studebaker count.
Elmer Walls, Hudson fordor.

COMBAT BREAKS
MONDAY CALM

What otherwise might have
beencalled a dull Monday morn-
ing was livened up considerably
at the Third and Main street
intersection when two negro
women engaged in brief but
spirited combat shortly after 11

a. m.
Using only their hands for

weapons, the pair battled furi-
ously until the law Intervened.
At that stage, neither contestant
had gained a clear-cu- t advan-
tage, although several'strandsof
hair had wafted to the sidewalk
in tho area and a few fingernail
marks had been Inscribed on
both faces.

Police said one of the pin-cipa- ls

claimed the skirmish
stemmed from imprpper lan-

guage used by he; adversary.

Eight Perish

In Violence

Over Weekend
By Tha AssociatedPress

Violent death came to at least
eight persons in Texas over the
weekend.

Two persons died of gunshot
wounds, four in traffic accidents.
one child was accidentally stran
gled and another died when a

toy balloon became lodged In its
throat.

Robert L. Wallace was shot and
killed in Midland Sundaynight as
he sat in the home of Mrs. Lorene
Spears.Officers said a single bul-

let pierced the screen door and
struck Wallace In the right eye.

Armo Spears, formerhusbandot
Mrs. Spears, was arraigned on a
murder complaint before Justice
of the Peace B. C. Glrdlcy and
held under $5,000 bond alter he
waived preliminary hearing.

Willy Oland Harrell, 30, an
was shot to death by of-

ficers Sunday in a running' gun-fig- ht

at Texarkana.--
Richard Lynn Rayburn, 3, son

of Mrs. Helen Rayburn, a widow,
died when the balloon he had at-

tempted to blow up suddenly de-

flated and flew backward into his
windpipe. The accident occurred
at Frecport Saturday.

At Ennis, William SchWeen, 8,
strangled to death Sunday when
he fell from a tree and became
entangled in a rope. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. ..R.
Schween of Ennis.

Kermit Olsom. about 33, his wife
and Barbara Jo Bush, 9, were
killed in an automobile-truc- k col-

lision SundaynearSeagraves.The
child was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Bush of Route 3,
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Olsom
were from Lubbock.

Flint T. Adams, 25, of Center,
was' fatally Injured in a traffic
accident Saturday night shortly
before midnight on Highway 87,
Deputy Sheriff J. A. Robinson
reported at Galveston.

ChurchOf God

Sets Meetings
First of a scries of meetings

which will continue each evening
through this week will be held
at 7:45 p. m. today at the Main
Street Church of God.

The meetings are designed for
the congregation and community
to get acquaintedwith new minis-
ter, the Rev. J. E. Kolar, It was
stated through error in a previous
edition that the Rev. Kolar was a
ratified minister. Such Is not the
case, for he hasbeen an ordained
minister of the Gospel since 1928.
Mrs. Kolar, a talented musician
has been ratified but not yet or-
dained as a minister.

The Kolars met the congregation
for tho first time Sundaywhen the
former Cleveland, Ohio minister
filled the pulpit in both morning
and evening services. His accept-
ance of the call was announcedby
W. P. Young, president of the
board.

Condition Critical
Condition of Mrs. G. S. True re-

mained critical at her home here
Monday. Mrs. True has been
gravely ill for several weeks, her
condition having been aggravated
by a stroke.

Old Fashioned Fit Barbecue
Fresh Dally

Barbecue Sandwichesor
barbecue by the pound

Featuring Barbecue Salad
Sandwiches

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Road

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

. CO.

, Phone 2408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

s.1

r o r sit m a'n's
;

i4i

-

Oriclla Woolens

r

Forstman's Oriclla Woolens
in soft fall shades. . . 100?i
wool and 54" wide .. ,

Mellon
Black
Brown
Navy 4.45Toats
Beige yd.
Gray

As Sketched Is McCalls
printed pattern "Side
Strategy" No. 7001 ideal lor
WooL

FRENCH

'

. Two famous FrenchParfumes
Guerlain and Caron . , . both '
from Paris, France".

GuerlainParfumes
Shalimar ;.. 14.00 &' Z5.H
1 Heure Bleue .'. l 9M
Mitsouko 9.M
Jicky ; J8
VolDeNult ; 15.M

CaronParfumes
Le Tabac Blond' 15.75

1 15.75
Cologne 8.06

TabacBlond.Cologne' 6.59
Plus Tax

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store '

Garden Club

To Organize
Organization of a Big Spring

Garden club will be the
of a special meeting to be held
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesdayat the
First Presbyterian Church,

Several local citizens have
the formaUon of such a

club to stimulate Interest in gar-
deningand landscaping'In the com-
munity, and all per-

sons have been invited to attend
the session.

The Garden club will be an In-

dependentcivic organization, rath-
er than subunit of any other group
which is already functioning.

Mrs. JamesBrooks will preside
at the initial meeting.

Court Congflsttd
Corporation court was heavily'

again this morning, as
somethree dozencaseswere heard
on tho heels of a busy weekend
for law enforcement officers.

Most charges listed drunken-
ness,--disturbance or minor affray.

Puerto Rico la a mountain crest.
volcanic in origin. '
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